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be svorkiug together
to nigullight the importance of the
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issue.orteuted projecl - to stimO.
late discussion and participation
in the electoral process on the
part of area citizeus.
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was selling. men's suits fot -$29.50 to $39.50.
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E
m Chicago Fight For FreedomCommittee waospoimoringE : a film smuggled outofNorway. Themeelingwas described as
-= -.-. a Scandinavjgn.An,, ericen rally at-thetogan-Square Masonic
-E : -Temple. 2451 North Kedzie boulevard. Seventeen firt aid
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Schçel said last week tigt Mayor
Nkholas Blase, prior lo. leaving
feo the Olympics (n.Çanadà,ltd
spokeit with village ttugtees who

Henry C.Lytton. also known as The Hub, was adveetising
mink.lended muskrat coats for $149. Zip-lined ladies oats
were selling fer $19.95 and the Komma Co. on State Steet
had black dyed Persian Lamb coats for $188.

-
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E (it didñ't list too long) but it

of $17,000 to the North

chicago hasn't changed much. Edward Casey and Samuel
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4 TUMBLERS

.

threàtening. then the rain came

litan

unanimouslyagreed to lend the
meueyto NORTEAN.
. 'formal -- regnhjtion
fOr the
ggrcement wilt follow Attheaeet
villageboa,d rneetiiig
a(d.

HeUer were t5ri, Republican judge candidatos askihg for
E
récounis in the Deti$icratic.domivated city. The pre.war dayt
_.. were already feeling he gasoline pinch as the Washington
o.c. area was expecting a shortage. Fashionable Fives. "the
E
= - destiued-to.be.famous hats" from Lytton's millinery sherp

DECANTER AND

Si&S

-

crowd, but the weather was

E

On Page 5 the newspaper reported a 51 year old man wag
trapp beneath the front guard of a surface Fuie car (street
car) on Southport Avenue and he was removed after the tire
department jacked up the car.

-

E

__JJ

111M

up as the evenings wenLby. On

muted Niles lor an emergency
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-

Our Reg. 53e Box

E - On July 21st the frittes Davo
E Festival got underway at a snails

: Friday about IO p.m. we had a

We pulled out an old pre'World War H refrierator from
. the wall in our cottage in Michigan and- a weil'preserved
r Aúgusl 22, 1941 issoe of the Chicago Daily News fell to the

/,-0O-9.ourpuok-

Village effivials last week com.

: pace, but the momeuum pkked

by DavId Beus,
Editor & Pubituhe.
A ltttle ugstalgic music, maestra...

COOKIE FAVORITES

QUEEN-SIZE AND
MISSES' HOSE
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Library System. and Linda Vos.

burgh. Des .Plaines Public Li.

la' ,ao et M,l.xlm. Am,l

100% tea for a quick and
refreshing beverage. Save'

h

0.07

i

Skohie Publie -Library; Mary
Robinson. Park Ridge Public

laugh

Our Reg. i .24
Just add hot or còId water

uehIeOr.5.Oe

I

Library; Dorothy Rasmussen, of

-

'3 OZ.*JAR
INSTANTTEA

Ou, R09. 427 PT
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Wire

Fe,

Lunue;

AuflIft I

libraries and other local oigau-

Mann. Morton Grove Public

PACK OF 6 HANGERS

Diopesebleuurane

DEODORANT

reOo;ioushlp or the Election 16

Participating in the meefiug
were Michael Danko, Assistant
Professor of Communications;
Connie Mortell. Project Coordiva(or Election '76; Gail Helfer.
Student Aide Elèction '76; Paul
DiMauro, Evanston Public Li.

Our gegR/Re;

OuTReg grupa.

ARRID

Fhe librariesdjscussed the

Sponsors of the project include
Oakten Community College. the
llliueïs Humanities Council, area

Harvey Irleo. projeft director, at
967-5120. ext. 351.

braey; Katherine t.indeman, of
Glenview Public Library; Carol
Lorenzi. Nues Public Library;
Susan Maltese, Oakton Comm.
unity College Library; Katherine

'.

,

MIGHTYMATCH®

molTs Re&d, Se..'

availabire at local libraries."

-

izatious and busiñesses. Foe
further inlbrnoation on Election
'76 contact Ms. Morteil or Dr.

'

\\S
' %%-tii:

Ou

-

project Coordinator. expfainèd. "We hope to make more
prominent and te better utilize
the excellent election resources

Grave. Glenview, Oalcton Comm..
Unity College, Park Ridge, and
Shobje Libraries met at Oakgon on
July 28 to discuss the first phase

.,

*

Phil.

Representatives from the Des
Plaines, Evanston, Nitos. $brton

--

Cultural and iuformational centers

E

-

clgsses were being given by the Red Crnts at 616 S.
toutiuued OR Pac 22
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Dan Kosiba 6957 Wright Terr

presented with -the keys to the car by - Ben

Michigan. Douglas Miller, an attache In Berlin for 15 years.
-

Shown apoYe

..NUes. winner of the 1976- FRed Granada being

-

-

Mankowsky. On hgnd lo congratulatd.Das

left
E. tu right: Ben Manhcowsky, Co.Chairman were
of Nile
I

Days; Frank Wagner,. Village Clerk; E.] Brauch,

Co'Chairmnn ufNilesDays and Dorothy Tyse Pub
icily ,Coordinótor -foe Niles Days.
When Dan higrl the good nkws at 12:15 am.. he
went out to celebrate, and said he had a feeling- he
- woald.win.

-

-

-

-

-

Pi.2

ThoBugIe,1iday.Augu.tS,1976

ThSiThU1d&YnAUI*5, 1976

NUesPòlfreJj

judge Geocáñs namèd Presiding JUdgè
f
3rd Distrid CoUrt:

W!ou!

Thieves 1took.; i?. sheets of
- plywood and ether mathelals
valued at s200 from the. caosttuction site for the new Pizza

Chief Judge John S. Boyle
announced that Circuit Court
Judge James A. Geocaris. has

tatOJ2Of4. Milwáúkee ave. On

been named Presiding Judge of
Municipal District Three of the
Circuit Court of Cook County.
Judge Geocaris had been Acting
Presiding Judge sinçe December

,Thprsday. July 29. accoadhig to
police.

I. 1975. HIs duties are principally
io supervise the operntion of the
Courts In the Northwest Suburbs

at Ta

Gencaris jurisdiction. Two July

each municipality In the DistrIct.
Headquarters ace al 7100 N.
Milwaukee Avenue in Nitos.
Before coming to District
Three. Judge Geocaria had been

Shown above is Jüdge Geecaris (left) being congratulated by
Chief Judge Juhn S. Boyle upon being named Presiding .Jndge of
the Third Municipal District. Citruit Court of Cook County;
served in thai capacity until 1910.

the Supervising Judge of the

Paul University Law School.
where her received his Juris

Associate Judge of the Circuit

Prior to that time he presided
oser personal injury Jury trials

Doctor degree. From 1954-56 he
was a Ist Lieutenant in the United
Stales Marine Corps and served

lu

that year he was elected

Courtof Cook County and in 1971
he become a Judge uf the Circuit
Court of Cook County.

Felony and CrimInal Courts uf the
County.

as trial and defense Counsel io

A native of Cicagp. he resids
on the northwest aide with his

wife, Naomi sod four suas.

IECOME A C.B. DEALER

general court-martial cases.
From 1956.65 he was engaged

Thomas. Robert. Charles and

in the general practice uf law with
his brother Angelo and Walter P.
DaM. now a Circuit Court Judge.

James.

and also served In the Narcotics.

Ost In mii th. C.B. Boom
FOR THE FACTS CAU

4V-77R6

MURILL

ULUCTONIC$

DlbuIor of CI. EquIpment

6019 Howard. Nil..

slonday, August lb -JU:VU ..m:
all o our liest trip! Welliake áhv6 ho
14e Geneva. and then havé luiçh aioi.b

st reitaurants. All :this takesplace

scÓ!1sins

mber 15th. The-oust fbr thithp is $11.
ich inckides' Ii

opdayAugust

:11. bits nit
at IO:OOi

following theft

Nitos.

In 1966 Judge Geocaris aces
appointed a Magistrate of the

hug sill

àflbe

alleged brothers asked to see the
viadrns money questioning
whether it was rea! or coaoterfeit.

After -he gave il to them. they
claimed to "lose" the bill and
went "to look for it.'

. call the Trident

friends" didn't

lifter whom he apprehended
outside the store in the Fçur

Center at high speed. said the
guard.
BANK SITE BURGLED

The First Federal Savings &
Loan under construction at 8400

Dempster st. told police on

Monday that someone had
knocked down t barricade wall,

notified of the gas station theft

crossed hoping we wad
was cluudy but hut and

-

Wright's Paint
& Wallpaper Co.
$301 N. Hadern

Chicago, ill.

763-4100

wantto help yoty. Thats why we handle oath
custorne,s paintioq need like it was out own. Because
we want you to corne bactol

.,

Pastor of the Nibs Community

hoquis

nts of iflterest. The War Memada!
mani other points of interest.
oyèd a buffet lUnch atibe Plankeaton itotel

COrnEll?
Chicago
man
was
- apprehended shopping for cecords in Turnstyle after allegedly
A

taking a citizens band radio

valued at 5229 from a car parked
in

I- They had adcliciuus lunch fbr us. Frezo Ib

Center on Tuesday.
Police said Scot Davis, 21, of
4231 Kolmar was charged with
hurglatyand placed under $5,000
bend.
According to police the suspect
d he and a friend sáw the radio

the Four Flagge Shopping

ce a car and wanted it. So they
entered lIte car and took it he told.

s neat meeting on

police. The radio and equipment
were recovered.

Police said an employee of
Jewel-Owe at 8730 Deipset st.

Oiumnuan - Murge Kadecabek;

which had not boon paid fgr.
The clerk said he chased the

Elusor Feiçk; 2nd Vice Osnirman

' (Membership) _ Edna Elltott;
Secretary - Ana Rodi; and
Teensuerr - Evelyn McDesmotL

BONELESS

Your Choice

CUT

PORK
12
CENTER

SOUTHERN
FREESTONE

P

CALIFORNIA

VINE RIPE
CALIFORNIA

BARTLETt

suspect. losing IRim but recovered

the heer.

.

.

., The suspect was described
as

nylea!ing! yellow tank top

ROAST

.9

OPS I LB.
PORK LOIN

CHESor

LB.

BULK

PORTION

TOMATOES
LBS.

VINE RIPE
CAUFORNIA

ITAUAN
SAUSAGE

9

LB.

o FOR.

Single Pounds 29°

MINELLI!S
HOMEMADE

PORK
SAUSAGE

LB

I

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

¿FOR

CANTALOUP

N
GROUND

49' EA

RLY

BACON$

J---.,

TIMES
MEISTER BRAU BOURBON

4'

BEER

i2pic2
GANCIA

VERMOUTH

FLEISCHMANNS

Whole or SIorn, Halt

._

SUMMER$ i29
RWLB.

SAUSAGE

OLD FASHIONED

HOrDOGs:

BRATWURST

$149
I
LB.

SAlAMI
MAYW000. RIP. E
P EDOUVES
allo SIZE CAN

SICOL

ILG.IITL

VUDKA-

B&L

69tL

SCOTCH
34 GAL

-,

sAnDlNs I) .$
PACKEDIN OLR

SPEcIALTY FOCOS

4-

......

PHOÑE: 965n1315

'3Q:

.rc.,..

VI.

,.Nni_i.i
MON.toFRI.9
.toeP.M.

NLI$
bac.8.dN.elbcI
l

.;

.

SOLE - SEASONED
-BREAD CRUMØS

W. rene,,. Ib. eIght lo lImIt qumiftI s.d oã,sct prI
77
II.
U NI

IMPORTID.ITAUAN

.4!2 .4*;r

.

BUSH

I

.$ I 59

IINE[LI

.29
LB.

.

PISAOENOA

FULL
QUART

12 OL CANS

.al'
IVID

LBS.
98° LB.
LEAN SLICED

CALIFORNIA
AMAZON

$

LEG O'

CHUC

69

saw a atan leave the store
Saturday afternoon. taking sia
h-packs of beer valued at $9.40

lt Vire Oiattman (Peogim) -

$5.00

Servicemen

SALE ENDS WED.. AUGUST 11

FAST RUNNER

Church in a candlelight seevice

The officers ate as titliover

.

$4.00

Alt APO addresses u for

Glenview, Northbrook. Wheeling. Winnelka, Glencue, Wilmette,
Kenilwoeth, Northfield. Evanston and Niles.

taking two 8 foot ladders. a wood
scaffold and a shovel with a tomaI
value of $145.

thea! known Iaudniaits The hotel is 65 yr

.,TheI*ins
ThÉ
Nitos Unit of Suburban

stalled by Dr Douglas Seim.

and early. a
We wetS lu

Ibé Milwaukee shore sine wu our ca

ñ, F

Cook County Honsemakets Eutension Association met on Wed, nesday. May 12th. 1000 am. at
the Hiles Community Courch.
Installation of the new ufficess
took placent this meeting and the
following new otlicees were in-

Witnesses rushed to her aid.
police.

. 1Sept. thin M.yI

communications Netwoek(NORCOM) which will link 14 community
police departments of Skokie, Lincolnwood. Golf. Morton Grove,

hearing her screams for help, said

FOR

waiting Cheveulet which left the

aboat $00.000 forarnied robbesy.

Ata you tired of Doing Business whecetbey- only want
to know - Cash or Charge? At thu Fullur-OBñen
Pro Shop this wont happen. The Paint Feos at

left of photo where the cables enter the police building for
connection in the communlcatiana mom. Station radios will be
insalled in September for the new North Regional Tele-

over.

grabbed her head and began

LBS.

cigarettes and jumped into a

Grove Officer Banvy Sballo said
Morton Grove ìoIice had been

.

her

turned

nesday. July 28.

. The thief kept the carton of

the Nibs Polite Chief. Motean

New oIft

allegedly

15f
Per SIngle Copy
One Year
$54M)
Two Yearn ...
$9.00
Three Years
$52.00
I YeaiIouI.of.eowilyl $9.00
i Year iFnrelgnl
$12.00
Special Student Subseulpitan

The Niles Public Works Dept. was busy Friday. laying pipe
carrying antenna cables from the aerial moqopole (pole base is at
right of postal hoe) under the police dept. entrance crosswalk io

the ground. Then she said he

Flaggs Shopping Center Wed-

In a leitet of commendation to

slated that one ofthe offenders
was wanted by several police
departments with bonds up to

Asthe victim bent down to look
under her car, the man allegedly
struckheron the backofihe neck
with both hands knocking her to

artists in K-Mart at 8650
Dernpster st. on Thursday. July

Katsoolins & Vincent PolIetilene.

Genus polIce attirer. who further

w-

A 10-year-old NOes resident
lost his 55 bilI to 2 young can

Police said a security guard at
Turustyle was struck by a shop-

spies. 8435 BaIla

getaway car and capture of the
two suspects wereOfficers Jòho

.

967-9585&967-9587

YOUNG CON AM11SrS

THEFLBATTERY

Credited with stopping the

was.in the teca of Haelem Ave:
and Dempstcr St.. resulting in
subsequent stop uf the car and
captueeof the men.
BoIhsusiects were. positively
...
identified. added the. M&rtoa

"was leaking oil."

banging it up and down on the

return....

assistance and the cqptute of two
suspects following alleged theft
from the Arco gas slatinial Golf
Rd. and Harlem Ave. on July Il.

and relayed pertinent inlbrmatìnn
over police frequency.
Five minutes later. said Sballo.
Niles police reported the vehicle

Second aim postage for

The Bugle paId at ChIcago, Ill.
Lincoinwoedlan puliI voluntarIly
lo your caroler
SubscrIptIon Ralo lin Advuncel

According to police the two

by Morton Gioite police for

t

she returned to her car later. he

was parked nearby in a white
Mustang and told her her car

29.

Two Nitos policemen were cited

Circuit Coati of Curb Ciunty and

BRWSH Ort.

7652 MIlwaukee Ave.
Nile., fihinols

t

9042 N. CowHand Ave.,
NIles. In. 60648

pavement.

Tite victim waited 45 minutes

2 Nues Police
cited in Capture

Geocaris also served as Attorney
and Prosecutor fer the Village of

iastflmeyou
the

pIe-o.

but his two

assigned to the Chancery Divi
stun. Daring that periud Judge

When was the

NUes Color Center

cribedas35to4oyearsold. 6ft. 2
incItes tall. weighing 260 lbs..
with dark hair and duck corn-

ed b Motoneys Ice Cream Parlor of Nilés: Ads

Judge Geocafls is a graduale of
the University of Chicago and De

Hoaslsg Division fur two years.

Phnne. 966.3900-l-24
PublIshed Weeklyon Thursday
lo NOra, Illinois

into the trunk of a black Cadillac
whichsped off in the parking lot.
The self-service man was des-

anew--many, ßUU3T LI . asse p.m.
sundae of your t:huice andjoin Ihn 0in at ow
al. Refreshments for this spidal gei-togetber

Courts conduct Crimisal and
Civil hearings with additlonl

oder $1.000 band. His ease

VoL 20, No. 8. Aug. 5, 1976

refreshmeøts had bren loaded

ntPlease signupbefore Au

Park Ridge giri in the Goff Mill
paeking lot according to police.
Police said Thomas Hutchins.
21. of 2418 Swainwood was set

The victim said the raso

said police. but by the time she
notified the store manager the

llera - get your dubs ready!
tournament ât rani elf Cou
9:00 am. Thefeè is SLOOgn

a population of apprusimalley
515.000 people. There are pee.
neatly 18 Courtrooms and ten
Associate Judges under Judge

Tuesday. July 27 and charged
with battery of an t&year-old

followed her after she parked her
car neay Kinney Shoe Store. She
window-shopped and apparently
lost her folluwer. she said. When

as he wòlked out with the liquori,

Schaumburg are the largest. with

PAIWGE
WOMANASSAULTED
A Glenview loan was accosted

filled with Sf7 worth of VO and

rd. on Thursday. July 29.
A store employee saw the theif

Des Plaises. Mt. Prospect and

DavId Be.aer
Edltoemid

cornes up Sept. 3 in Nitra Court.

Cutty Sark Liquor was pushed out
oftbeiesvel-Oscostore. $203 Golf

composed uf twenty-three northwest communities nfwhlch Niles.

THE BUGLE

UQUORTHEFT

Police said a shoppiog cart

of Chicago District Three Is

Courts for Civil Non-July mai.
1ers, misdemeanor and felony
States Attorney calls the load
traffic and ordinance matters fut

.

Monopolç .consû,ction

:. ..

AT.9

S.SUN.$t.Z

1iday,Á.76
Judge Geocaris named Presiding Judge

0Bø,'Th1l1d'P, Aquu130 1976
.

Nile'' ì-ì'OlieT

of 3rd DiStrictCóúrt,

NEWS AND víEw

Judge ionico A. Geocaris. ha
been uamed Prediog Judge of
Municipal Disteln Three of the
arcuit Coon of Cook County.
Judge Geoth had been Acting

-police.

.. NEWSIrORML'' slIóiS. ' '.
FROMTHBTRmffifI SENIOR
BC6OOAKfONSISEE _ 967.6IOOEXT; 760E 77

There's been a change in pliant tJpyeading 'will start on
Wedninday, August Ii at 1030 a,m. Be sure to ninth yose
calendar with thin low déte. There is no foe for this clans.

GnU Teumam'Rgnj.n

Sthaumburg nor the largest. with

the Supervising Judge of the
Housing Division for two years.

Shown above is Judge Geecaris (left) being congratulated by
Chief Jûdge John S. Boyle uponbeing named Presiding Judge of
the Third Municipal District. Cifeuit Court of Cook County
Judge Geocaris is a graduate of
served in that capycity until 1970.

the University of Chicogo and De

FOR THE FACTS CAU

647-7786

MItRILL

ILICTRONIC$

D4.Mbulor of C.S. £qulpmsnt

6019 Howard. NII.

Wednesday. September lth. The cost for this trip is $1175

he became a Judge uf the Circuit
Court of Cook County.

A native ofCieago. he residés

entIre northwest side with his

wife; Naomi and four tons.

From t95665 he was engaged

Thomas. Robert. Charlés and

in the general practice of law with
his brother Angelo and Walter P.
DaM, now a Citcuit Court Judge,

James.

2 Niles Police
cited in cajflàre
folkiwrng theft

assigned to the Chancery Divi.
sion. During that period Judge
Oeocans also served as Attorney
and Prosecutor for-the Village of
Nitos.

In 1966 Judge Geocaris was
appointed a Magistrate of the

When w th

- yougot

weeks and will run On Friday afternoons. Class size will be
limited, so please register in advance by August 15.
Plneeblo Temirameni Floua
The eight finalists for the pinochle tournament were Len
Baeuchler. Edith DiStasio, Evelyn Heideman6. Fred Heidemann. Oliver Gierahn. Stanley Gozdccki. Ray Prasch and Joe

two suspects were,011Icers John
Katsoolias& Vincent Pellettierre.
tn-a teitef of commendation to

Heidemann and third place to Len Bauechler, The five other
finalists all received honorable mentions, Congratuattions to the
winners and our thanks' to all those who participated in the
tournament and helped make it a success.

Grove Officer Barry Shalin said
Morton Grove police had been
notified of the gas station theft
and relayed pertinent information-ovçr police frequrncy.
Frye minutes later. said Shalin,
Niles police reported the vehicle

HILES ALLAMERIcAN SENtOlt WIE
July 20th we took offfor Milwaukee bright and early, with our
- fingers crossed hoping we wouldn't get calli. We wereJucky. as
the day was cloudy but hot and we enjoyed the lroqu'm boat trip
around the Milwaukee shore line with our captain pointing ouI

' - ,wds' in the area of Harlem Ave:
.

and . Demp5trr St.. resulting in
' subsequent stop of the car and
capture-uf tht men.
.'
'Both suspects were positively

the poiñts of intercst. The War Memorial and near 'U the

restaurant 'Pieces ofttight" where wehad lunched once before.
After that all the foreign ships that are dorked.therv,to load or
unload, and many other points of interest.

identified. added the Morton

We then enjoyèd a buffet lunchat'the Plankenton Hotel, one of
, the oldest and best knowir landnraeks.The hotel is 65 years old
(A Seniorloo). They hado delicious lunch for us. Front there unr
last stop was the Pabstllrewery, a must on our men's list. They
boye one of the prettiest beer gardens, and are most generous
afterihe tour 'isoverwith theirsamples. Itreallysurned out to be
u wonderful Day!
.;
,
.

Grnve police officer, who further

stated that one ofthe offenders
was wanted . by several police
departments with bonds up to
about $60,000 fur armed ìsbbery.

.Naw'&&e, hANk
Are you tired of Doing Business where they only want
to know Cash or Charge 7 At the Fuller-O'Btien
Pro Shop this won't happen. The Paint Pros at-

The .Niles Unit of Subuebar.
Cook County Hememakers Extension Association met on Wed.
nesday, May 12th, IOdIO am, at

-

'

Nues Color Center
7652 MIlwaukee Ave.

Nues, Illinois

967-9585&967-9587.

w

Wright's Paint
& Wallpaper Co.

-

Pastor of the Hiles Community
Church in a candlelight service.

Chicago, lii.

763-4100

want to help you. That's why we handle each
Customer's painting need like it wee our own. Becàuse
we want you to corne baki

lhg Niles-Community Church.
Installation of the new officers
took place at this meeting and the
following new officers. were br-

' stalled by Dr. Douglas Srm.,

5301 N. Harlem
.

N1N1IefflaIR Uit

The officers are as follows
Chairman - Marge Kaderabel;
' Ist Vire Chairniri (Program)
-

.

Elinqr litick; 2nd Vite Chairman.

'. (t4pmbershlp)

. Edns'EIliott;

Secretary . Ann Hedi; und
Treasurer . Evelyn McDermott.

lifter whom he apprehended
ontside tIre store is the Four
Flaggs Shopping Center Wed-

.

nesday, July 28.

The thief kept the carton of
cigarettes and jumped into a
waiting Chevrolet which left the

Center at high speed. said the
guard.

Ssmo. First place wentto Edith DlStasio, second place to Evelyn

the Nitos Police Chief. Morton'

.

Police said a security guard ut
Turustyle was struck by a shop-

intermediate piano lessons in the 1h11. Sessions are $22.00 for IO

getaway car and capture of the

'

The vittim wailed 45 minutes
his two "friends" didn't
reInen....
but

Hiles Senior Center will be starting beginning and

Credited with stopping the

.

After be gave it to them, they
claimed to "lose" the bill and
Went "to look for it.'

Mane ama Bothm

assistance and the capture of two
suspects following alleged theft
from the Ateo gas station at Golf
lfd. and Hartem Ave. on July II.

,

:

'

'-

r,

.,

.

GOLFMAlNESENl"'OR:

The Golf-Maine Park District Senior Citroen.program' will be

having it's nest meeting on Friday, August'''.6th, atl;30 p.m.
There will be tworepresentatives from Congrrnannap Abner J.
Mikva's office at the-meeting todiscuss the problema in the
areas of Medicare. Medicaid, Social Security, housing. and

transportation as they relate to the senior citizens. Many armors
are not receiving the honeSte titat they deserve because of Ihr

lack of awareness that certain progrénra exist. This ta an

excellent opportunityto ask suestions about spedite programs,
er to find out about programa that.they may not even kimm that
they quatitr for. ,. '
This meeting 'ra open to all interested senirn citizens and will
be held in the Community Center, 9229 Emerson. Dçs Flames.
Ctiffee 'and rolls will be provided.- For inor&informat(on on the
seniorcilizens meetiig. pteasecallthe park district in 297-3000.
or come m to the office at 9229 Emeraori

tflUUUiUSU!Ui..i.y..U......,..U.U.CnJ

under $1,000 bond. His case

Vet. 20, Ne:8. Aug. 5, 1976
9042 N. Courtland Ave.,
Nues. M. 60648

Phoner 966.3900.1.24
PublIshed Weeklynn Thursday
lii NItos, Ililnelo

Second Class postage 1er

The Bugie paId al ChIcago, IR.
lineehrweedlan paid velunlurlly

Mustang and told her her car
"was leaking oil."

to your nnter

Astite victim bent down to look
under her ear, the man allegedly
struck her on the back of the neck
with both hands knocking her to

Subseelpllen Rate In Advuocel

the ground. Then she said he
allegedly

turned

her

The Hiles Publie Works Dept. was busy Friday, laying pipe
carrying antenno cables from the aerial monopole (pole base is at
naht of postal box) under the police dept. entrance crosswalk to

Per Single Copy
One Year
Two Tesis
Three Tears

grabbed her head and began
Witnesses rushed to her aid.

communications Network(NORCM) which will link 14 community
police departmenis of Skokie. Liocolnwood, Golf, Morton Grove,
Glenview, Nortlibrook, Wheeling. Winnetta, G,Iencoe. Wilmette,
Kenilsvorth, Northfield. Evanston and Nitra.

All APO' addeenees

hearing her screams for help, said
police.

-

.t5
55181

$9.00
.312.00
I Yeux lOet'of.eoentyl .. $9.00
I Yeso IFereigni
$12.00
Special Sludent Subnçstpllnn
Sept. thru Mayl ......

left of photo where the cables enter ihe police building for
connection in the communications
Station radios will be
Installed in September for the room.
new North Regional Tele.

Over,

banging it up and down on the

According to police the two
alleged brothers asked to see the
victim's money
questioning
whether it was real or counterfeit,

reservation, call the Trident Conter at 967.6100. ext. 76.

by Morton Grove police for

Park Ridge girl in the Golf Mill
parking lot according to police.
Police said Thomas Hutchins,
21. of 2418 Swainwood was set

Servicemen

sa for
$5,00

-

SALE ENDS WED.. AUGUST 11

29.

Spurts Complex. 8435 Ballard rd. To make your advance

Two Nitos policemen were cited

Circuit Court of Cook County and

-

YOUNG CON AI'nsfs
A 10-year-old Hiles resident
lost his $5 bill to 2 young con
artists in K-Mart at 8650
t5tmpster st. on Thursday. July

which includes lunch, bus and boat fares and tip. Don't forget,
Monday. August lO at l000 a.m. is when the tickets go on sale.
MsvieaTueeday, Auguit 17 . 2dM p.m.
It's showlirne at the Trident Center! This month's movie,
Japan Harvesle The Sea, takes us to a Japanese fishing village,
and describes life there. Oursecond festere, Sonnet. at
Flint
revealsature'svathnotnethodsrfassarloggood
pIanI
:WeIldh
ng-Wednne1ry, August 18 . triO p.m.
Try your hand at something new . quitting! Discover the many
beautiful things that can be made from this easy to learn craft,
There is no fee fur this class.
ladler Miniature Golf Outtng..Frhlay, Augunt 20
Get your golf game in shape at our LadiesMiniature Golf
Outing. The cost is 50 cents and we'll be golilog at the Ballard

Associate -Judge of the Circuit

Tuesdny, July 27 and charged
with battery of an l8yenr-old

pavement,

Wisconsin's finest restaurants. All 'this takes place on

Court ofCoôk County and in 1971

general courtrnartialcase.

plexion.

the Center to reserve yéur place.
ibip RegIatm*len-Mday, August t6 'lOrOO a.m.
Gel away from it all on our nest tripl We'll-lake a iwo hour
boat entise around Lake Geneva, and then have Iuflçh atone of

'

In that year he was elected

Paul University Law Sthool,
where her received his Jurts
States Marine Corps and served
as trial and defense Counsel in

-

ctibedas3sto4oyearaold, 6ft. 2
inches tall, weighing 260 lbs..
with dark haie and dark corn.

being donated by Moloneys Ice Crean, Parlor ofNiles. Mvan
reservations are required, so call 9674100. ext. 76 or stop in at

and also served in the Narcotics,
Felony and Criminal Courts of the

G.t In on 1h. C.B. Boom

into the trunk of a black Cadillac
which sped off in the parking lot.
The self'service man was des-

-

Doctor degree. From 1954-56 he
was a Ist Lieutenant hr the United

IBECOME A C.B. DEALER

said police. but by the time she
notified the store maonger the
refreshments had been' landed

6th at Tam.
'
Ice te.m See61-Fdday, Augunt 13 . triO p.m.
Have the sundae ofyour choice and join the forvat our Ice
Cream Social. Refreshments for this special get-together are

Prior to that time he presided
over personal injury jury triais
County.

-

Attention aH Nitra Senior Golfers' - gotyow clubs readyl We
are having another blind bogey toornament at Tarn Golf Comae,
On Wednesday, August 11th at9OOa.rà. ThcfteisSl.00and is
payable theday ofthetournament. Please signup before August

a population of appmuimattey
sisoim peopte. There are prosoftly IS Courtrooms and tee
Assotiato Judges under Judge
Geocatis' jurisdiction. Two Juty
Coons conduct Criminal and
Civil hearings with additional
Courts for Civil Non-imy mattees. misdemeanor and felony
State's Attorney calls the toril

Edllerand Publlnbee

PARK RtD
WOMAN A5S&u
A Glenview man was arrested
-

Police said a shopping cart

-

IBog-Wednesday, Augual U 1O3S

wert mmooitjes ofwhicb Nitos.
Des Plaines. Mt. Porspect and

THE BUGLE
Dish Boiser

comes up Sept. 3 in Nues Court.
The victim said the man
filled with $227 worth of VO and followed her after she parked her
CutI3' Sorb Liquor was pushed out
car netT Kinney Shoe Store. She
ofthejewel-Osco Store. 8203 Golf
windosv.shopped and apparently
rd. un Thursday, July 29.
lost her follower, she suid. When
A store employee Saw the theif . she returned to her car later, he
as hr walked out with ihe liquor.
was parked nearby in a white

.

composed of tu-enty-thine north.

coming to District
Three, Judge Geocaris 1.ad been

LIQUOR THEFT

'

of Chicago District Three is

Before

-:

; str'uction site for the new Pizza
ut at9I2ON. Milwaukee ave. on

'Thursday. July 29. according to

Pfesiding Judge since December
i. 1975. His dotino em prindpully
to supervise the opetation of the
Cowls in the Noithwest Subu,bn

traffic and ordinance matten for
each municipality in the District.
Headquarters ale at 7166 N.
Milwaukee Avenue te Nitos.

Thievds took.. 17 aheets of
' plywood and other materialt
valued at $200 from the. con.

liQpo1e,,, CoHstiuwtjon

t

wOoáyOU? :

Chief Judge John S. Boyle
announced that Circoit Coon

:

.......

-

BANK SfTh BURGLED

The First Federal Savings &
Loan under construction at 8400
Dempster st. told police on
Monday that someone bud
knocked down a barricade wall,
taking two 8 fool ladders, a wood
scaffold and a shovel with a total

BONELESS

You, Choic.
FREESTONE

p

-.4

¶HES

CALIFORNIA

VINE RIPE
CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES

EARS

3 79

2Foa

GROUND CHUC

EA

69
LBS.
98° LB.
LEAN SLICED

CALIFORNIA
AMAZON

PLUIS

LB.

TIMES

A

cords in Tuenstyle after allegedly

MEISTER BRAU

valued at $229 Om a Car parked

BEER

the Four Flaggs Sbopp'mg

Center on Tuesday.
Police. said Scot Davis, 21, of
4231 Kolmne was charged with
burglatyand placed under $5.000
bond,
-'
According to police the suspect
id heand a friend saw the radio

a car undaunted it. So they

enleted the car lad took it he told,
police. The radia and equipment
Were recovered,
-

Jewel-Otto at 8730 Dempster st.

sUspect, losing bins but recovered

the beer.
:
The suspect was described. as

skinny. wçormg a yellow tank top

and 'a "fast runner."-

-

-

12 OZ. CANS

GANCIA

VERMOUTH

.

IMPORTID.ITAUAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

'Iw

SAUSAGE

.

TWURST

U 'LB.

.

,P. DOUVES-

%GeL

'$g99

-

-,

300 SIZE CAN

DINES

,..

"j-

'.'-

'

'.

-.

PACKED',IN 'OIL IJ,FOR

-

.%S'üCsn
SOLE - SEASONED 'BREAD CRUMBS
.

-:.'

.

.

,--PK.

FIFTH

-

-

w. mauve ffi tiglio lo limit qu.aijfl.
end iseesep pti.«à'.,,,,

-1780, MILWAUKII
Lsest.d N5 of

VI.

N'LI' '
PH." E:' ?6513l5'-MON.tOFRL9I.e-Pa
'-SAT.l
I'SUN.i,ti2'
u.

-

-

-

.

;INEL[I

LB

-SALAMI

'SKOL
-VODKA--

COCKTAI
% GAL

Whole or S1Iàii' Hilt

MAYWOOD-Rlp

IN-

ILG.TL.,,

ICEBOX-

-

SUMMER$ I

FLEISCHMANN°S

$ I 59

LB.

PISA GENOA

saw a man leave the store

Satorday afternoon, taking sia
b-packs of beer valued at S9.40
Which had not been paid for.
The clerk said he chased the

$159
I

BUSH

B

FAST RUNNER

Police said an employee of

SAUSAGE

OLDFASHIONED

$469
FULL
QUART

,

ITAliAN

: HOTDOGSor si-

!A!O!$

BOURBON

:l2PK.'

'-B&:L

PORK
SAUSAGE

LEQO'
MB

LEAN

CANTALOIjpS

CB THEFT

taking a citizens band radio

MINELLS
HOMEMADE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

VINE RIPE
CALIFORNIA

RLY-

Chicago
man
was
- apprehended shopping for re.

BULK

8E

LBS.

3 FOR.

Single Pounds 29

PRIC
ROA

-,l

LB.

LB

,

\ I-fIHI

Ioii'.<'L

PORTION

BARTLEfl

value of $1,45.

in

12 '/
I PORK
OPs ILS.
PORK LOIN

(__'

SOUTHERN'

R LLED

ARMOUR TrA

'CENTER CUT

Jik.. R1sts0115t

,

-

,,

"? s.,-------. ........

'

,

-

-

-

t

Aut5, 1876

NILES BASEBALL L1A

L

NILFSBASEBAILLEAGUE
FONYDOUBIEAAiJJVISION

Stand'mgsu,f7/18/76

T..m

W.I1b.

Cardinals
Astms
Orioles
White Son

9-2-1

IO-3O

1040
1-5-2
S-5-2

Yankees

Twins
i-i-o
Pirates
4iOi
Mets
l-10-2
Indians
I-10-2
7/12/76
C.rdhm!s 3 - Meto 3
Met pitchers Jack Jolmsey and
Joe Calderone spread 3 runs out

--

li
3
BPtc13mmthigs

amfgave up oiI!y i hit and batted
2 for 3. Jim Capek had a double
and u Hiple. Brian Boecelli a

single and triple with bases
loaded, 11m McVey made 2 great
catchesin left field. A spectacular

catcitiyF.. Roscherwastheonly
highlight for (be Yankees.
July 16. 1976
Caudhmls 5 . Mete 4
A second sapej gaine between

the Mets and Cardinals, This
a One run victory lin the
Cards sewing 2 in the seventh

Over 7 innings while Cardinals

er a 3 to 3 tie in game one. The

weakesed only in th 5th to allow
all 3 Mets mus in On 2 walks, 2
hits by Erickson and Johnoey.

Newlan, Sieve Furmanski, Mike

Cards Jim Les pitching the first
innings allowed no hits or no
runs. Tony DAgostino and Rick
Gallare collected 2 hits each but
the seventh inning heroics çame
off the bats of Lee Newlan and
Ste'e Furmanski. Jack Johnsey

Bocci and Rick Cullato. Dave

collçcied 2 of the 4 Mets hits and

Erickson had

pitched

The Cardinals lead by Tony
D'Agostino 2nd straight 3 hit
game, also had hits trum Lee

-..plate br th

super nite behind
Mcts picking off
4 Cardinal runners.
While Son 20 - Twins 8
1/15/76
Wblte Son 7 - Twin_n 2

Thru won the best hitting
display fim the White Son this
Season. The lead off home run by

Jm Twatski and before (ht final

ont in the third (im hit another
hone run. Brian Berlinger hit a

Hone Run in the 4th. There were

also doubles hy Jim Berg and

Arnie Becker. Dave Thimm also

hit a homer, his first of the

LEGAL NOTICE

I

WHEREAS. satisfactory cvi.
deuce has been presented io the
Comptroller of the Currepiy that

business of banking as u National
Banking Association;

NOW, THEREFORE. Thereby

certify thai the above-named
asocation is authorized to cornmenee the business of banking as

a National Banking Association,
IM TESTIMONY WHEREOF.
witness my signature und seal of

office this 15th day of JUNE.
1976

James E. Smith,

ComptrolteroftheCureeu,

Charter No, 16588.

July 19, 1976

Plrules6.OrIoIen2
7/22/76

Aufrns9-Pleuteu7
I
The Pirutes put tip a great
offense and Defensive game.
Hommerberg, Gibson and 'l'ait

performed very well on the

mound allowing 7 hits - Bychowski was 2 for 4. Tait reas 2 Ihr 4

and Pisani called a very good

game catching.
7/24/76

Motu 4 . WhIle Son i
HEY HEY - We finally won

Caldróne did eat allow a run and

struck four men out. Schimel
struck out 6 batters.
7/25/76

TwIngI1.ledi.,,6

-

and 13 hits. Jim Sliwa had 4 or 5
including a homer. Tom Leber,

Mike Malvhill, Jim Krocker,

LI1'l'L LEAGUE
.°'DINGS

11.6-1
8-9.1

Dodgers
Cobs .
Pirates
Red Legs

6-10-2
S-13-O

3-12-3

NIl.. Baunbufi League Five Fool
and Under Ronnd.Rubin
The following boys wilt repreSent Niles in the five foot &under
round-robin: Paul Ceechin, Rtek
Compasono, Dove Donovan, Jim

IO . Biuvcs6

Heath followed With a long
doubledbut Elpospitching didn't
hold up. Tony Ceech'm made two
good catches to save the tie.
The Red Son und Eupos battled

to u S to 8 tie. In a heavy hitting
game. Lou Fydu with a double
'and u single lead eilte Red Son.

Scott Chamness added 2 singles.
pulled offtheir liest ri Steve
Romano, Torn Ryan. John
OVCC the BraveS by a scoreof h.-6.
Brizzacam
and Brian Firszt all
CoogeatuIatjo,s to all the- Pad res
added
one
hit
each. Sloppy field
for their determination in coth,,,
'-'g play again plagued the faltering
OUt to all their games. congrutRed Son.
olations Joe Bookèr. Ken Borow- AènS.RedSuuc4
ski. Steve Cohen. Brou Cohe n.
m inningsofno runs one hit
.

Bill Cook. Don DeLouise. Ru55
Donash. AI Gualano. Jeff Slim a, piirhing by Larry Bender. Rich
Mike Maloni. Dennis O'Donov in Rinka had a good night ut bat
and Scott Watts from AA. Lead- going 3 for 4. Bob DeSarenen
the attack with the bats we re continued to run hasen Ilk.
deer.
Bill Cook with his first honte n
The
A's
ran
up
a S runjead. to
of the season. ,loe Beaker. t:
fight
up
a
late
Red
So rulIjio win
Gualano. Russ Donash and Do
°
Dave Rie,ñer and John
fleLoujue contributing with bas e
hits, Padres pitchers were Itil I Briecalaru hod two hits eacI and
led the Red Son hitters Steer
Cook and Joe Booker.
Romano und M'ge Pappas one hit
Cubs 9 . flt.ffl O
each.
Tom Ryan added a three
The Cubs had a combine d
mo
double.
two-hit 'pitching effort-by

Joe
Marino and Ken Ugel. loe GIinlnS-Eicponfl
Giant pitchers Gary Amato and
Marino had 6 strike outs in 4
Jeff
Zelisko .conibined to ditch a
innings and Ken Ugel had 3 in 2

innings. Mike Ziebell was tite
Cubs hilling star going 2 fin' 3
with a home rim and 2 RUl's.
Mike also scored 3 runs. Jack
Johnseon was I for I with I RBI
and I runscored for the Cubs.
Giants only allowed 4 hits and

believe ii

or not 9 runs. The

this game. The Cubs took advan.
tage of everything and the Giants
Stunk ap Ihe hatlpark.
Cabs 9 - Padres 8
The Cubs were lucky io wiu this

A'n 24 . Pudeni 2
Great pitching by Leery Bender

and Rich Rinka, plus a Il hit
ailack made np for an easy win.
Bob Peterson caught 3 good
innings in a new position. Rich
Rinka and Jim Walsh each had

three hits.
GIIIic 2 . Bronni O

Won by Giants on foefreit,

75 to 95 Ihn.
95 to 115 Ihn.
lOS to 135 Ihn.

Late registration August 7
MORTON GROVE
Hare., FI.Id Hou..
6250 Osniput.,

i2to3pm

Interested Coaches CALL 825-754g

Cubs -16 . Padres 6
Barry Shrenkel pitched 3 good
iniiings for the Cobs and was 3 for

S ai hat with 2 doubles and

3
3

RBI's. Ken Ugel pitched the last

iiieings and got the win while
striking out 7 men at bat. Ken
was 2 for 3 with a triple and 2
RBI's. Bill Norek was also 2 for 3

Scoring 3 runs and getting 2
RBI's.

Hits forthe PadrOs were Jeff
Sliwa. Ruso Donash each with

a

base hit, Ken Borowski had a
double and Dennis .O'Donovun
with his first home run of the
season. In a losing cause Padres

WhiteSon Brayes
Dodgers
Indians
Colts

W.t

..-

1h-2
-

-

1-3.7-I

i3-8.

-

9-9.3
3-18-g

Tigris

, AMERJCAII.DIVISION
Tenia
-.,
W.IUnd
Mets
13-7-2
Angels
11.7.4

Twins.

8-111.3

Giants
RedSox
Lions

N..i

NBL Gl.m 12 . U

8-12-1
6-13.2
14-1h-t

club uf'

times. Scott Chumness with a

double and single led the Ràd Sox
hitting as Brian Firszt. John
Ctszek and Dave Riemer added I

hii each.
Expon IO . Cuhn 2
Bob Heath hit a bases loaded
home run (o break the game open

ig the bottom nf the 5th. Mark
Menich had 4 hits und Chris

Piazzi scoced 3 times. Joe Marino
pitched three strong innings for
the losers,
The Cobs winning slreak was
stopped. with this low. The Cubs

. Were held to 2 runs and 6 hits. By

excellent pitching from Chris
Piazzi und Buh Heath, The Cabs

Gualano, Ken Borowskj and Russ

A's

Cubs
Giants
Eupos
RedSox
Braves
Padres

10-3,0

8-5.0
6.4-2

-

3.l0-1
-

-

l-12-O

NIkESALL STARS

Niles Baseball traveling All
Stars Team, boys foui the ages

steongpitehingfeom Vince Bossu,
Mike Composants, and Pani Led
dy. Dave Matonsek of the Lioto

contributed his hot hitting,

WBb.e flfJg. Colta 9 .

Skai.

Panenal HotS. Colic 9
.
Good pitching by Bob FI
David Sulun and - Ruger Baci
under adverse weather conti.
tWns. Key hits for tite White Sos
were home runs by Randy Rosie!

and Bob Murray,

NOS Mig& 15 - Uniin t'lnh of

NUns Unna 3

Angels received 2 hits from

Gabel -und single hits from

Nuwiocki, Gaza, Balke und Par.
Reh to lead them to a big victory.
Solid pitchingby Gaza, Gabel and
Nawnieki and team defense by
Parlich, Nawroekj, Balke and

Early contributed to the

min.

Lions Chris Randazzo was ihr
entire offense with 2 singles.
WOhne Mfg. WhIte Sus 24 . NBL

TIgms4

-

The White Son completed their

first placeteusen with a decisive
24-4 victory over the Tigers.
Great pitching from Bocci, Flynn
and Brady; Ren -Brady collected 3
hits, including 2 homers; Jetty

Ragusa had 2 hits as did B

Flynn, Jamie Davidson and David

Salan; Roger Band added 3 hits
wilh a home run and Mike

Debellis and Bob Murray each
had singles: Congratulations to
the While Son on ajob well done.
NBL Mela 3 . Unna tich uf NUm

Chris Randazzo bu u 2 ruE
homer lo give the Lions a 3 run
lead. Steve -Roggeman and Bob
Ugel pitched eitcetlent ball to hold
the Mets to 3 ritus. M. Raio, A.

M'Pappu

gust 14th, l:0Out Notre Daine
-

ment of M. .lerfita and E.
Sameluk batting-along with good
defense by S. Cieszykowski and
D. Banchiere kept thegume clone.
NEL Red Son 8. . NEL GIants I
For the winning Red Sou Brian
Flangel had a triple and 2 RH's;
a

About 125 girls between the
57 almost continuons hours of
softball dozing unreasonably hot,
100 degree, wcatheè ut Jozwiak
Park, 6850 Touhy ave. 'ut Niles.
The players were divided into hin
bieentenniafly.urinnted
(gants.

the Hiles Red Stripes and the
Niles BIng

aes.- who played in

been with the
JuMan who- !i
teamfbrthnpaut3seusoes ., Heir
an- excellent instructinnul co*eli
but, more. impor(antly, u fiie
ampte to toe players and to

thgk - parents and fans. The

Indians: alun announced some uf

their team á*aeds for the year:
Rookie of the Ye.,; Jack Puflen;
Most Improved: Fred Beyer; and
the Sportsmanship Award was

given tu Cliff Phillips for his fine

altitude to the game und his
teammates.

NBI. Braves-8 - NUL Tigna 3
The Brayes detested the Tigers

5.3 in a (bird completion uf

Bucehicee, timely hitting by R.
Block. Mr. Jerfita and S. Peeski

Pugn5J

dffer-fr néxt '-*ar

thisycar. othés' mira.

thoas he Undeigoi Incliment,
ealny Weather.

-

Many è? the participants how.
orée are not enthused about the
proposed chunge."we'd - much
rathet play - unftbal!" was the

general t'isponse. Others neid

they WCÑ not intetested In

marathon to -rest.'

due to the players not having a
voice In

the -selection of the

benefit charity.

marathon earned approximately
$1800 In the name of Musculte

BUY

2 to I & In a tie for fient place

Angels deadlgcked.in a first place
tie. In thispluyoffgamn, the Mets
showed their superiority in a
decisive 10-2 wIn over the Angels;

the strung arm of Steve Le03t.
Howard Matulef&Jeff Nunkervis
doubled in the the Chernin's
game. Regis Belt goes against

F

Michael's Pharmacy far the Amencan Leugne Championship on
Thursduy.
MInnE.

-

LOOCHTAItt INS cROWNED
,
CHAMPS
-

-

Craig Heeuty& Mike Hochberg
hooked up ln.a pitching. dual as
Skyline Steel Eredtors lost 4 to i

FOR

-

singled twice,

N MacGREGOR

COTCH s

3 for 3.
Builders Architectural laid a
strong foundation of runs A held
on bitent Mario's Cleaners IS In
lo. Craig Fottermun doubled &

WIUTE
OR GOLD.

REAL

r earns

ANGI..

The Niles Peanut League 1976
All Stars have been selected, The
2 All Star Teams will meet in a 3

game series to determine the

FAMIGUA CRIBARI

chumpu. These games are sche'

doled at Jozwiah on Saturday,
August 7 at 5:00 pm., Monday

1IN

Foodu IS to 13, Dave Mmcl

tttpled and Mare Eisenberg dun'
bled twice.

toochtad Ins; Agency filet

Mu

!ry ii to&Hrk Suntnwski

-

SMIRNOFF -

VODKA.

W..t.

.

Chris I(fubnrt. Frank

gun squad are Mike Corn.
p05000. David Berliner, Steve

-

-

-

Gaza. Brian Early, BrIan -Nowrocki, Peter Balke, Steve -Rogge.
man, Rick Murphy, Jim Volente,

Billy Terpinas. Michael Cohen,
Kurt Callisen, Mike Fritze, David
Banchiere, Russell Block, Tony

Masso, MikSrfiIa.
so..gerofthe team miii t.
thy and couché:

-

-

CANS

-

JACK
DANIELS

BLACK LABEL

-

--

-

-99

-

_i
-

--- : -

--BO PROOF,

FIFTH

-

-

-

T.

FIFTH

-

,ç GAL.

I-

singled and Craig Bernstein
ntllcd & singled.

Calaren. Scoli Lcmajeur, Roger.
Gelbach, Scott Friedman,
- me members of the American

Grove, Muscular Dystrophy and
the Great Lakes Naval- Mebuse.

OH'S

------

pitched his team to victory. John

ÍiIi

Julia Molloy School in Morton

BTLS.

their Championship playoff

oiTr

s

recorded 2 singles as Tom Goez
pitched superbly.
Superior Coffee Co. took Dell's

August 9. 6:00 t Jozwiak sed on
Wednesday, August II al 5:30 at
game. Jim Th9idk'S clutch single - Grennan Heights.
- &_ 2 doubles utiniunted for all 4
The National League All Stars
RBI's as he led -1,OOchtan to the arc Ren Brady, Randy Busiel.
National Leégue honor.
Mike DeBellis, David Aklinski,
Cellini Pipis picked their way Daniel Maknwski, John Knaina,
thru Jnrry'n Fruit & - Garden Mike Mackowski, Mike l'nftce,
-t Center as Gary Shapitepliched &
left Turlow,- Mutt Hcdrich. John
,hit his team to u 6 in 5 nt.-Mv.,
...- Joe KAncnik,jojm
In

every year, benefiting SitUe City.

24izo

VORS

It was a great game, a great

Maine Northfield
Little Le ague

eyen(, increasing I hour in play

LE

QTSn

Marlin & Marbey walked their
way to a 16 to O score against
Ignatz & Mary'sGrove Inn. They
also edged them in season play
12-1 against 11.2. Evan Simon

season. Thanks and a tip o' the
hat (o both of these teams,

-

Initiated in 1970, the Girls
Marathon has been un annual

-

C4 FIELy
IXES-&

knocked off Ready Electric 4.0 on

omito stroked 2 singles & tripled,

The end ofthe regular 21 game

-

Regis Belt edged Checnin's

good gane catching und was one
of 156 bItting utars ulong with G.
Livingston.

which

SALE-ENDS - TALISMAN VilLAGE SHOPPiNG CENTER
UGUST Ithh
- 2620-GOLF ROAD, GLENVIEW
%
PHONE 724-8414

Shoes6 to5, Mitchell's Pharmacy

Shelly's Deli romped over
Superior Coffee Thursday in
"THE WILLOWS" 13 to I. Tim
Brenneb tripled, Kevin Moti.

beneflt

u

L

Seniors

NEL Giunta S . POL Mete 4
M. Goldstein, B. Terpinas and
M. Cohen pitched u great game
for the Mets. .D. Herman had a

season feund the. Mets and the

-

-LOW

lost ils'" unique" appeaL
He said the Commission may
suggest an aittruate form for the
asu& cvent,snelrus a V9IIeyball
(lans or Marathon Dance. Indi-

O'Brian powered a homer, us
Larry Bluestone A inc Himel

NBL Mel. IO . NEL Angeln 2

-

Lust year's 56-hour softball

indieat'mg that softball may have

Twins manager wants his boys to
know he -really enjoyed working
with his 13 boys,

1- an enjoyable one for the Twins.

Dystrophy.

-

they claim, wgnsnreibin- 'ely

he said.

Family Apparel II tu 6 us Dave
Himel homered, doubled und

-

volleyball or danc.
'apaea ye be close- Ip the ligarla
Dis'mierestjnplgylngdiiisyeax, of thpayeès.

toying with the idea ofputting the

ly and Hal Fi
ICaL

11976

iy

-i Excepting

play.
Salman said dncl'uiing interest
by both spgetatneé and players
this year may force a change 'ei
plans for neat year.

made the last game of the ueason

Ready Electiic'npowercharged
offensive one slugged Super Save

nil. Scott Lernèjeor was the
ileher of récord. Special thanks
jons to Me. Kevin Christef. an

u

molest game.
Cannel TwIn. I . fßj, Red S.. I
Strong pitching by Musan and

r un scoring single to right,

Golbucli, Bobby Guttuso and Gary

-

iCt. from Pig. 4J

MAJor Amenicen

ontributing singles were Roger

--

cations. are that-either cite may

,

--Hiiiba-ll League

Dodger hits. 7 Indians got hits
' neunte Kaplan hit a run scoring
iple down the left field line.

,:

.. -

-

agesuu13tOt.23!tgnturlly''played" The Youtl Commission is

managed to-reach-2nd base. Jeff
T arlow and Jito Mickey gut the 2

n the game. Scott Johnson hit a

-

actobding- to NOes
J$f-nsd
YuuthCobùnluitSoCharirnanAhn
Selmait Inst week.

followed br brdther (his cátchee)
Miekey'u- double & single, Ira
Bfdnners and Jeff Rosenberg's 2
singles each. Bob Sungermun
homeren.l for Jerry's.

hutout in a metin defeating tie
Dodgers 7.0.- Only 2 Dodgprs

(Red Son), Joe Booker (Padres),
Chris l'lumi -(Expon)
1ave
Murray (Braves), Russ Mayean
(Giants). Bill PraDo (Braves), Joe
Marino (Cubs) and Mike Ziebeil
(Cubs). Coaches foe the Ml Stars
are Bob Murray und Torn Spino.

The IS to 16 years old fraveling
All Sàrswill play their first game
in Niles Double Elunineiion tour.
nurnent against Bartlett on Au-

NEL AngeI I , Carnal Twlnn 5

The Indians recorded their 2nd

(A's), Jim Walsh (A's), Steve

TheRed SWipes won the '76
Marathon with 456 runs to the
Blue Stars 445 In 307 innings of

Mets. G. Livingston. J. Elmo, D.

NBLlndIS!i! 7 . NUL Dudgeis

Congratulations to the following
boys: Bub Detorearo (A's), Tony
Zagone (A's), Rich- Schumacher

School,

:

-- have (o be held 'Jndoorn,"

!P°°°

were the hitting stars for the
gimd defense,

4-boue union around the ducir,

by thCNilinii-YÖà&'Coiflmlssinn
Gitls Softball lça8tie -gutnered
'. dhtheto$3.000"forthebenefito
'Variety Club çhildr!ns Cll6rilles

Intyak, B. Terpinus and M. Cohen

!einto and- Fritze each hit

15 to lóyeaes have been selected,

Romano (Red Son),

-

M&ithitiilftb8.II'.Ju1y 9 thin Il

G'wnts' Paul Leddy fnlloweij
Vince Bathos 3 nun homer with
one of his own. Giuuet receivei

(2-2.0

misplays in the)ast two innings 6

10-1(42

sively with Bobby Rallen turning
in a great defensive effort at shofl
stop. lu the 3rd with two outs und
the bases loaded, Tracy Parker
gut a timely hit to drive in 2 mus.
A great effort by all the Giants.

°-IDWISION

A well played game by both
teams. The continued Improve'

to 2. The A's didn't commit an
error, titej(ed Son comulited 8

IJp to 75 liii.

fur 4 and Tracy Parker 2 for4. The
Giants also played great deten,

--

O'Neill and J. Amhruse played

Sox mainly due to Red 'Situ

Welgbtu

getting 12 hits. Gregg Fleishèr
had 3 for 5. Torn Spino 2 for 3.
Gary Autato 2 for 4. Bob Berg 2

'

Donash.
PONY ÀAA STANDIPodS
Tenni
W-L-T

as a rookie catcher.
The A's knocked ofT the Red

Ages

runs. -The Giants carne on strong

-

Good pitching by Larry Bender
and Rich Riuka. Leery Bender
also hod 2 hits, other hittei,s were
Bob fleLerepzo with 3 and Jim
Walsh with 2. The besl part of the
game was that we had no errors
Peterson caught a good 4 innings

'°

great game pitching a shutout.
allowing the Enpos3 hits and no

-

Te

pitchers were, Joe Booker, . At

A' 6 . Red Sou 2

-

-

-

byA&sM.&5.kI The57hóàIèdgè-pliy of

.NURSPZMfUTLEAGbE
FINAIiSÎANUfNGS 1975

-

Braves couldn't field a team.

and only a few walks. Bob

89.ÌO

is,, Mllwuuk.. Av..
lOto3pm

'ONYAAABASEBA1L

the year.

15-3.0
10-5.3

ut lb. FI.Id N.xt lo tnwrmicswood Shopping C.nt.r

lSCrSOtlOn C.nt.,

the following dates; Son. 8-1 at
lrOO Fri. &6at SdtO; Sat. 8-7 at
suo: W8 at 6i00; Thor: 8-12
8:00 Sat. 8-14 at OO; S un,
8-15 at6:OO; and Tues. 8-17 at

Panek were both 2 for 3. Mike
Ziebell hii his second home run of

W-L-Uns

Phillies
BoPS
Cardinals

Tryout. August 9 . 6:00 P.M.

NILES

Zangath. The round robin suBI
Chris Plath It'd one'ovct the
consistofeiglit gantro which will friten at Jozwiak Pitt his first
all be played at Jozwiak Park ou borner of the season und Bob

RBI's. Ken lJgel and Chuck

.

i

1112-13
12-13.14

Sieghuot. Jetty liez. & :I'li ilip Enpn.8RédSua8

esrellent baseball. Barry Shren.
kel was 2 for 4 for the Cubs with 2

but it was not good enough,
NILES NATIONAL

Boys interested ¡n football
Join one of our traveling
teams today
and bring a friendi

Jr. Baulnm

-

en, Mike 7teIwiI nod another doubi,
Gany Redig. PeteRithtee. S(eve by Ken Ugel.

game as the Padres played

Dave Cohen and Joe Mohpney all
hit for the Twins. The Indians
rallied in the seventh with S runs

Pop Warner Jr. Foothall
WANTED!II

Je. Pee Wee
Pee Wen
Midget

O.o

Giants sure didn't come Io play

Twins hit Indians with I I runs

Team

V.

-

MaÈathon plans

-

runs.

I our liest game, pitcher Joe

COMPTROLLER OF THE
CIJRRENCYTREASURY
DEPARTMENT OF THE
UNTIED STATES
Washington, D.C.

'MADISON NATIONAL BANK
OF NILES", located in NILES.
Siate of ILLINOIS has complied
with all provisions ofthe statutes
of the United States required to
be complied with before being
authorized to commence the

4 good innings while
MikeCrokes home run scflid 2

llud'...fr

-

'

-

Í
I

Idenhfies baseball all-stars

You- CANCOUNT ON
MODEL

t

¿512.

O

.i.
na 25"

sgonal MOBS-lEO
Color COflS0O

SoIld-StO

5o1:d-slats
a 100%
IChOhUTY and
Model 4552 basUras
g101'
modulo' ChUlois lar
a500,manco. O sdPOr
mane d5Pfld0hl0
tar brUti Shale
nntunlnsthalaUlo.
bnghl mall's pUlule tube
polillas andaulnmslmnh
siolonslan anasoulololt
mUsa0?
channel
tunad piCtUlO On esule

Dk* Eicbin otPrk Ridge teceves ngratuIai. from (2iicago
Qb outfielder Rick Monday fier concc*Iy idei,ti4og Bob EIso,fs
all-time great Soz and Cub team ma contest sponsored by North

West Federal Savings. Joining in the congratulations are

s

spoftseaster Bob Elson, left, and NWF Vice Pesident Robeff f.
KapøInek. Eichin submitted one of over 5.000 arrect entrtes w
Thon°s Chicago MI-Star Batebaji Contest and each winner
received a pair of tickets to a Soc o Cubs game.
WiiIfliUR SOZ fans will gather for a speci& North West Federal
Wjnnem Day at Comlskey Park on Saturday. August 7, when the
Soi will meet the Kansas City Royals Cub faas will enjoy one of
13ur Saturday games sometime duifog August or September.
Ml winnersin theBob Eisen All.Star Baseball Contest have been

untitled by mail and a complete list of winners. as well as the

identity of the Eisen All-Star team. is on display at every office of
North West Federal.Savings.

MFIS; Front Row: Joe Arnbrusô Dan

The Peanut League champions. the White See in
the National Division and the MeUs in the American

- Division. . will meet in a 3 gasa.World Series in
August. Congratulations in extended to each of
these teams for a succesaflul seasôn.

o

jfl .

Jonathan Cohen Gary Livingston Matt Rasa. Mike
Cohn, Second Rosv Tony Gudeñ.an. Med bùyak
Bill Terpanas Marc Goldstein Dave Herman Jim

Elenz. BakRowr Bill Livingston. math -George
Herman. manager. Missing Gerry Rsômn&

Locd

zkisinan

em,ja.wi

jom value.."
Drop by or gÑe me a call.
You'll find a world of
difference with State Farm.

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE
rflLES. ILL JM8

Lad

Y07-5545

$TuIEr.RM MUTUa.

AulaMootta INUURUTICE cOMPANY

,,M_.o

Rnm
..- UMFTED

private industry. or are mdcprudently sponsored. The latest
graduates include: Macton Grove

Police DepartmentT Larry A.
Brandt. Ralph Czerwinski, Kevin

Dohm & Chartes E. Lisingston.
Uneolowood Pollee Department.
John R. Janecek and Donald W.
Kufner. Skoide Fire Deportment.

Wllllam H. Serdat and Richard
Zornow.

No oiie pampers thèlr

guexts mOre then wed..
., MAID. SERVICE EVERY DAY

WHITE SOX. Front Row: Danny DiMaria. Jamie

Davidson, Mike Cooper. Eric Burkland. Jerry
Ragusa. Bob MUrray. Center Row: Bob Flynn. Mike

.

,.

Y

BANQUET FACILITIES

Fi'w6ide 9ø*
.

AlEE PARKING

sti

9101 n. Waiikega* 966-9600

H(è1

Solan. Roger Darci. Ree Brady.
Cooper. coach; Ray Bocci. nianagey.

ue.rtnnon
winners from the Wayne.DuPage
Hunt Horse Show. that was held

Residents of Unincorporated
Maine Township will be able to

25. Therc. Laura Waldbart won
the Amateur Owner-.30-and-unìlec

tito oasis onent Caotoeporov siylinu:

-28

AIlegro?' Laura won a blue
Will Simpson won) two blue
ribbons at this show. Up on Frank
M. Jayuó. Jjl,s horse Cover

GirL' Will look the bluein a class

for First .Year Groen Working

Hunters over fences. And, riding
Laurie Benach's chestnut gelding
"Say lt Right. Will won the blue
in Second Year Groen Working.
Hunters over fences. Jill Jacobs

-

:-

rude Mr. Jaynes huron 'May

p.m. Sunday. August8in-tiie Dee
Park Fieldhoose. 9229 Emerson.
in the.unincorporated area.The meeting. the thirteenth -in
a series that Mikva will hold with
the residents of every nrnthuniy

mental concepts .. such as town

-

Mikva hns already held town

-

meetings in Evanston. Wilmeite.
Winnetka, Hiles. Glencoe,
Skokie/Linculnwood.
Morton
Grove. Northhrook, Des Plaines.
Glcnview and Park Ridge. This is

the fourth in a secoñd series of

Win her first blue ribbon at a
horse show. riding her mount
Cta cy O Casey to tite bloc
in Pony Working Hunters Over

fflT

...............-,
.

.

-

.

taahlt.

-SteeeoConnolo whh-Storeó:

FM/AMfladi/phonoI.ck
Modal 6726 al elegant Medi mIra
-

nean 51011cl

toatuios a specially designad 3.way speakn,
,SySlem.Twot,lghcomptia,ae lmnasswssMn
I nOIr-5 usponaionenotssoo'twa5M,d.po
tpoakers.- pIeS twa 3tttatelnrs 011o, esUerb.
balanoEatd Itoh disùnrnioo at saunU.-Oid.
5tiediOa.listeIi000ncye,
.
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tiflolycrAftod CubillOt.

town meetings.

-
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s

aTall.brntasndOUT0FMtMmdt0 3-spend ..
autaoahcrncafflchaeuss.,pb05b0am5Pmk0r

man added.

-

under.

pipiares ananychan nel Inaianhtybycampuier!.
S:mpty pions channel number. an hand held
transeienr htdnainaCs 'aIaClrOniC ayo' otilo.

sialenhass:s fol dapendable end ehorom,oal
- perlarmanna. and ha. hfdeonnalln'ciao,,onin
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representative förm of governlernt rYquh'cs," the ongre5s-
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Nadel 4471 tinos you pododhy tunAd nata,

In aslanishinu frPt

One of the ways to remedy

this is In return to the funda'

Hamnan" to win the blue ribbon .federalgovcrnnsent is that it hasin Equitation on the flat. 14 and ' grown too remote -and unwieldy

19" Dla9onol Moanure
Star System Color Toleviaton

'k

Mikva said.

Mikva at a 'town meeting' at 8

discuss issues with thé òngrs.
man and will enable- Mikva to
report on his activities in Washington and. thelOth District.
As we celebcate our oaUons
hicentenùial. one . of -the, most
frequent complaints about our

Model 4C54 lealuras a supe, b:,ghl matIte lube la, bnghl. sharp roturas. e laO% solid-

uahpaCstpnaaloioahenwngoam

meetings .. that provided the
foundation for Our government.
Town meetings provide the ideal
forum irr which constituent and
congressman can discuss pro'
in the 10th Congressioisal-Dis.' blems and eachauge ideas '- the
trict. will enable- coñsttwents to very type of feedback that oar

Championship riding her horse

Minois. Mau tbenproceeded to

.,,

since its birth 200 yeats ago."

meet with Congressman Abner.J.

in Wayne. IHhtlols July 24.

Wbile at the show. North.

Model O222Irature,stoo mass Woofrrs and
two 3W TaUntos nat a terris h sound pio'
echan finii bal hsidesan U font of CatissE
ttainoFwatliadio. aUtOeiaIiC000idChawÓ,
ist a-110CC Tapo Utaynrat rombino fa, ssaw

I'Pte1 Malie, TownsIii

ThrecNorthwestern Stables

Western Stables instructor Donna
Rose spent some time coaching
Mary Weiss. 17. of Bannockburn.

Harry
.

25" DIagonal Measure
Vidoomollc Color Console -

Stereo GennaIo wfth Stereo
FMIAM Rodio/Phonoj$.Track

DeBellis. too .Argyrakos. Itandy. Buriel. David

Miva town meeti..

Rdibon wimeis

ribbon on the flat in this division.

s 24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD
e ENTERTAINMENT IN OUR LOUNGE
. MAGNIFICENT NEW RESTAURANT
s YEAR ROUND SWIMMING POOL
. CASARET (HAPPY HOUR DRINKS -55t)

.

One'of'a-Kinds.

Diìcofltimthd Mbdèls.

120 hours in paramedic training.
Students come from surrounding
fire and police departments and

LUXURIOUS HOTEL UVING
FROM $150 PERMONTH

COLOR T V

mn, lo Châng,flg
light ,ne nabitlny
Cl sbucci ItalIan POCtnCiain,_i

I

FlooiModols n Demonstrators

The course, which is offered
twice each year. gjves students

Bum

k

lube o, o'9ny
ma,,,0
Ile lochas5:5 Chao' OChoa e 'roy Solido, dependable ana
paflo,m anceen a Ihe tidaeoma,Celnc1,nn,c

i

Twenty.nine local residente
were gradaated as Paramedics in
the sixth Paramedics graduation
Ceremony recently at St. Francis
Hospital of Evanston.

PERMANENT RESIDENTS

JI

25" Diagonal
Vldoomatin Colo, Moaaure
Mod6: 4650 fCOlUI.0
Coonolo
a atipe, b,tgh,

'e'

7243 W. TOUHY
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IH:Service;
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--------------------- ------

'jite Hiles Grandmothers cIib Factory and.Peltcsy Works. For'
No. 699 -went-by; bus, Tuesday 17-Seven members and Mends
July 27th blake lawn Lodge, on enjoyed a nicelunch at the Lodge.
-Bobean take.-W'uscansln. En' On our way hume we toured the
route. Wc stepped-------Caxidy. Play Boy Club in Lake Geneva.
caaaou
wo,
:

-

.

Yourself
at Saxon

PAIBNO

egea

-

PANKAtJ -DRUGS

WAVKEGANRD. AT OAICTON

-

(Aø$S IsRoMTH!N!w POST OFFICE)
Nuls. Iii.

MSI II1CWTI0N
Mi
Ruth Antoinette Miple
will become the bride of Robert
Irving Rossmau on September10.
1916.

-

ANYWI4IILI MAUlS S
otitis ow,.
AUG.

5 ihruAUG. i i

Their engagement is anfloanoed by her parents. Rev. and
Mrs. Maple of 8321 Ballard Rd..
Nues. Hl.
The prospective bridegroom is

--$1--33
- I;

Rossman. 3248 Ano St.. Lansing.

The bnde.elect isa graduate of
Hammond Baptist High School.
Niles resident, Mrs. Richard Blecha(stand'mg I.), 6923 Lesington
Lane, was recently installed as vice presIdent of the Womsn'n,1

TRAVEL KIT
SOAP CIEHl CARRY CASI

Myadec Capsules

had no equaluntil they made
a tablet.

Auxiliary to the Chiago Dental Society (WACDS) during
ceremonies held at the Continental Plaza HOtel. chicago.
Other WACDS board members pictured hie; Mrs.-Ftnnk

She is employed by East Maine
Christian Academy.
Her fiance attended Hyles.Aji.
demon college and is a graduate
of Indiana Law Enforcement

Academy. He serves in the

United States Army reserves and
is now employed by the Merrill.
ville Police of Merrillejlle. Indi.

th

The answers to

Everytliing

you wanted to know about

Do-It-Yourself but were afraid to
aok' will be at Saxon. 6925
Demputer. Morton Grove on
Saturday. August 21st from 10.4.
Mrs. F,z.It. radio personality on
WBBM. coasumerconoultant and
do.it-yourself capen will dem.

Onstrate the severi types of
do-it.youroelfprojects and answer

your questions, Saxon has

8IRHWAY DRUGS

a

complete line of decorative hard.

ware. antique kits, prepasted

7503 N. M!waikee Ave..
GiveHeartFund ($'

wallpaper and paint.

'w-tiièe

Mwlonn Hoot Amodaooe'.J

C&"ihheai,

Schroeder (atanding cl. Mes. Runald Larko(slaad'mg r), and (seated
l.r) Mes. Stanley Brzezinski, Mm. Thaddeus Siemion, and Mrs.
Robert DcSalvo president.

Polo,, contio! -center
at Holy Famli)' Nos
An IS month old boy has just
swallowed a poisonous detergerti
from his mother's cIeaing pail in
their Noythwest 5urbusban-hom .,

Hin mother. alertly reacts by
dialing 291l800, asks for toe

Emergency Depailment. and re..
ceives treatment instructions that
help nave her child from scrious
illness.
By making her phone call. the mother was placed in touch with
personnel in Holy Family Hospi.
tal's Emergency Department who
man the hospital's state licensed
Poison ContraI Center. They have
acceso to a newly acquired index

that saves time and lives by

.

-,,-.

used.

"It has information on almost

utilites a mico.fjim index uf

answers without delay," Meo,

eight at thetable, was enjoyed by all. Carol Pickpp did very well
tcllh- her-chopsticks while albero just Watched on,

wild mushrooms and snakes.
Poisindea offers six times the

ORT

ment when people need flihdicni
Kostick added.

it con luok.with our Fneci-full Rinse,

Evanston, and Lincolnwoo4 are

sponsoring a picnic for their
spouses and children at Harms
Woods, Saturday, Aug. 7 uat I
p.m.

Husbands are the honored
guests. Each family will confof.
bote to a very large, elaborate,
and delirious buffet table.
For flasher information contact

Mrs. Morton Igelman at Or

5.4358.

REG2.35

REVLON FLEX
BAlSAM + PROTEIN
-

bOL'

SHAMPOO-

Ln.Chwch Women

hddreeat

-Retreaf'at GeerghWilllams Col.

La Leche League members
from Des Plaines, Park Ridge,
Niles, Morton Grove, Skokie,

-

Celebrating a buoy and nuccessful year tire Niles Unit of

ORT. Northern Illinois Region has

La Leche League

REG. '1.57'

Suburban Cook County Homemakers Extension Association held ita

The North Chicago Conference
ofthe Atheticañ Lutheran Church

Straight from Pons high foshioncomàour proluron of csrls. And while we sel it. Fanti-feti
rinses the color in: no peroxide, no offer.rinse.
lt s the qoicker, nosier, lovelier woy Io beoufiful hair, ned Fanci-fujIl shampoo5 but whenever
you wish! Let us show you how much morn
lustrous your hair can be, how much healthier

iooz.-$129

information où poisosis Which
would be requIred if large reference books or vørioun cressreference procedures had to be

Have you got a hair .raisiiig
problem? Women's American

Martinique. Caracas, Aruba,
Cartagena, & Port Antonio.

11OL

dea System is thht 'n ggeatly
reduces the uearchingtime for

hospital's Poison Control Center.
Jast about anythin ingested,
rubbed on the face or In the eyes
that could poison the human body
is catalogued by brand name.
generic name and slang terms on

visiting: San Juan, St. Thomas,

Ino..MnNTHOL.anMON.IIM.

another key feature Ofthe Poloist.

ypLir new
coiffure.P'
on the Lido Deck. just before
sailing from Port Everglades,
Florida, on an lI day holiday
cruise through the Caribbean,

FOAMY SHAVE

-

jD

cuE-a -thon

Lane. Niles, is shown aboard
Costa Lines Cruise ship "Italia"

REG '225

In addition, she said that

amount of information than the
system previously used by the

Kay Di Tardi ofhRJQ Lèxington

GILLETTE

warned, "we instntct tile caller to
Lemedlatey contact the para.
huedics so the patient may be
transported to Holy FamlJy, re.
calve treatment and have his
condition monitored by personnel
in the Emergency Department."

To top

our I
nstant color

'1.17

flwnemakers luncheon

annual spring luncheon on Wednesday, May 19th at Benloana of
Tokyo, Lincolnshire.
Meo.Francen Lesewig was in charge of arrangements. as party
chairinanand a delicious Japanese luncheon. which wan prepared

drugs, household cleaning campounds, cosmetico houseplanto,

.47C

SAVE

SKIN CRE4M -- -

nc.

everything that is edible, both
toxic and non.toxic substances,
with their symptoms, chemical
make.up, side eiferte and treat.

pmviding information On more
than 6,000 p000noos substances,
theirtooicity and treatment.
This is made possible through
the Poisindex System, which

REG. W VALUE

NOXZEMA
:

-

TOOTHI*USH HOLDES,

REG '2.50

Ill.

647-8337

£iL -------- -

pvnuc.ais Cast itt

- BALL.PEN -

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack

'

-

PARKER JOTTER

-

Lutheran General Hospital's
ce league. a Remembrance Fund; Ann - Shearer, Park Ridge.groupe! more than 1.000 volunteers who seove in Thrift Shop; Esther Ricketta; Park- Ridgè, carres.
meyaras ofthe hospihal, rciently Installed newly pending secretary; Macgaict Mèndenhali, Park
elected officern and board directors: for 1916.1917. Ridge, public relationst Bêtty Benzin, ParkRldge,
Seated; left.to tight, are; Kay Nielseit. PaCk Ridge. aSsistant treasuref; RusiBecker Dei Flausen,
tmmeeeh Mátgeïtaeck, Dès Plaines, fient vice program; Mel Ellingeen; -Edison -Park, reuigiòus
president; MiidgeBurrowa,.Des Plaines, director of canceran; Clara Gauer, Morton Grove, Gift 5bhp;
volunteeco; Lora Clark, Palatine, president; June Bernice Swart, Park Ridge, benefit; Dorothy
Sperling, fleo- Plaines, executive vice president; Lutzow, Park Ridge. community projects; Kay Lind.
Gertrude Norslad, Park Ridge, second ylce Park Ridge, social activities; Louise Ge'sler. Des
president; Eilbote Eçickson. Des Plaines, recording Plaines,-memberuhip finance; Ruth Knudson, Park
Ridge. volunteer awards; Shirley Christopher. Park
Standing, left to right, are; Judjt Retzer, Park Ridge. scholarship; Nancy Alex. Park Ridge, Snack
Ridge. Ait Originale; ElnaMacøean, Park Ridge, Shop.

HAVI TOUI

-

rica u, aun otuvnlv

the solution as they sponsor

precision hair cutting by. Danny
micro.fiche cards that ace up. Eisenberg and his colleagues; the
dated every three months. The- finest stylists on the North Shore,
mdcc cards are prepared by ORTCuI'a.Thon, "Cas, Blow andwill be held at the John D'Oc
nationwide specialists in the Go"
Beauty
Salon, 185 Skobie Blvd..
study of poisonous substances.
Wilnsette
Sunday, August 22,
Color transparencies that are 1976 and on
Monday,
flashed on the W.le viewing 1976 from 9 a.rn. August 23.
screen make identification of Appo'mtsnents will beist 4 p.m.
various teaterials quick and easy. for men, women and accepted
children,
After determining tite amount of
The proceeds of this. function
poison ingested, it-häkes just a will
go t support the Social
mauer of minuted foc a doctor in
Assistance
Project which provides
the Emecgency Department to for the needs
of culturally and
give the caller inlksrniation from
economically
deprived
youths. in
the system on how to counteract the ORT schools
theoughuor the
the substance,
world, lt gives them latid;
"About 30 cases of poisontog clothing, Jewodi education, 'ee..
ore handled each month by the creatlonal futilities- And' dorm.
Poison Control Center, and the konten, lt helps prepare them fOr
majority are solved through the the future by - teaching them
use of the Poisindex System." modern skills.
.
-.
said Märge Kostick, RN, Triage
For
any
additional
infarmnation
Nurse in Holy Family's.
or to snake yaw appointment,
Emergency Department.
"But iL it appears that the please call lliclla Grgenblatt.
poison Ingested is life. 2fl-5713 or Joan Green .
1308 or Elaine Drurhs... . 541
threatening,"
Kootick
.0936,

Women will hold Its annual
lege. William's Bay Campus,
Lake Geneva. Wluionuln.
Dr. WA. Poovey of Dubuque,

Iowa, will be the Rteeat Bible
Study. Leader. .DrPoovey wrote
. theresourcebeok on "Prayer and

The Retreats will be held on
Friday anti Sátursioy, September

24-25. More, dftailn will be

available to the ladies attending.
-

For dinner on Friday. three

-

mealson Saturday aisd over night

Tb. olilanyt fIni.h tør øvnny
mdwoad atataIn lubiPtusin labt.,,

lodging the cosi will be $30 per

person. Those who can attend
only on Saturday will b furnished
with the three meals plus Retreat

facilities at a cosi of $23.
For additional information or
rtoernation please contact Meo.
nna EIsen, 2220 BanIan rd.,
Llbertyvdle. Ill.. 60048.
Reservations must be ma4e as
50011 as possible.

-

-

-

Il yner buns. hasld palet, und you
winS tear. bnaxtitolly white, the

lined.., padefannitorn.,nnkn

White: Onu. roo try t,, foxil put It
0v., poInt nvwy tin,. Olyteplu

it

ishi.wnnt ihatbn,altfal,atitn
tadwuod took...Olye, luilidwand
Seni, nIh. ltn.atpnndans tnneny
lnsy..asd $3 oft, the..
'iØdnlfy mnrk.dgullanun,. ft.
batermn ut It,. ynt
- -Guomet..d within the.. limiti:
Yaadtetnt'wIlt atnuslynan ,nn.ta,
Qe protide nuptaene..ntguttne. ny
OlbtepiusuptIau lt0tympie
Stain ev., mush., .I.a.

nenni, inOtyetpicOnursostouttd..
txorsetn.nyoo'llIka Ouaruaol knOw
tison nosy ordinury hninepuinnaone

am' o..d. Try It NOW,.ónd sao..

$1 an .p.oIuIIy warkud gniton.t If

-

-

nera eat canulonS; return yUr
tI,,fguflonand any snupnnud
unni fayunrdnnlur for dolt nntand. Sut HURRYIj

-- te.tnr. f.aanpnwlsnmo..d
hfbehohdövmofnuu

-

4-Nis enttth Homemste,s

patntfilm). Thiugnumni..

da.. nutennarlobuen.,,., -

:

Todd and Tray Tack from
.: SimplySmile 4-H Club Arlington
Heights, Il. gane a Host aid

,demoñstcation on their favorite
model.

NUos Color COMOr

Mtecthe laatalladon.efthe new

aHitera of the NUes Unit -f

7652 MiWaukee Ave.

Suburban Cook County Home'
makers Extension Association
who met °Bi Wednesday. May

Nks..I.

12th. 10 a,m at the Nilen

ÇommunityChuich, the Ibilowbig

pto_ wanfl presented.

!flt:
& Wallpap.r Co.
-

-

-

96Z-sà5 & 907-9587

-

WrÍghs

50! I ilulmi>
cIdEago.

I-

763.4100
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picu

re
FNBOS prexy Kramer
be completed CaBero & Catino Realty In
By Mardi ofl917. th face of crèascditssàles37percentiflthe
Celebrates 15 years w
an DesnuIasp&jg
fiit)ia1fOf146mparcd tothe
.

.

.

-

new- comp!ezon.........

ainés Mali
the
Culiflinatjoi, phase ofan intense
lO.year community plan for de,Ve!opmenV of. the, 4owntown
shopping ihstrict. Completion is
scheduled for tate winter of next
The- Des

$l2-million project Itwated in the
heart ofdowntown Des Plaines. is
right on schedule. Phase one. the

lO-story '1irst National Bank
Building with 185.000 square

ing. inne IO. the Board of
Directors of the First National
Bank of Des Plaines declared

a

,.
WakeN attribuf&1 thJs

withtn walking distance for 5,000
Des Plaines residents. The 3,188

commuters from the city and
neighboring suburbs can use the
56 trains of the Chicago & North
Western suburban service stop-

regular qaacterly dividend. #161,

ping daily in Des Plaines by

iqnc 18 to stockholders of record
iune 14. 1976.

simply crossing the street.
he Mall has already acquired

of 20 cents per share payable

.

Skokie Fe4éral Savings' Peesblent John R. O'Connell recently

announced
a
substantial six
month asset and savings increase

for his association. 'O'Connell
announced assets*e up 24% to
5159,406,544. and savings grew
18.8% to $124.844.849.
'0ur exceptional growth re.
fleets the confidence savers and
homeowners have had in Skokie
Federal Savings since its found.

ing2o years ago." said O'Conn.

e.

.

e»have tried to provide fut'

$15 mthn
A new record in total asseto hso

been attained by the First Na:
tional Bank of Morton Grove

Mate for Lieutenant Govern.

an Dixon, tôt Secretary of
" Cecil Partee, for Attorney

éral; Michael Bakalis, for
ptroller, and I will work
ther in a sngle coordinated

.'. paign. not five separate cqm.
or organization puposes,we
-

and anticipate the needs of our
Customers and I think Skokie
Federal's growt,j is indicative' of

by

improves, both 'consumers and
businesses re,qoire financing for
their growiog.oneds andóur bank
is in a Strongerposition to provide
that assistance," he'said.
The bänk wi!I observe its 25th
anniversary neat Dcc. 15.

Levitan. quØties es
MORT member
Herbert M. Levitan of the

Table (MDRT).
The,MDRT is an independent
international association of life
insurance agents. Membership
reflects a commitment to continu.
ing advanced education to boiler
serve the financial security needs
of families, individuals and bus.
messes.

meeting in the evening of precinct
committeemen.

services will be open tr discan.

"Headquarters of the IO reglons will be in Chicago. Rock.

and housing are a few.
"In our campaign, we will visit
every corner ofillinoin to listen as
well as to speak_We invite the
public to attend our heariugn and
to participate.
"lt will be a new kind of state
campaign. With idean and sog.

ford, Rock Island, Peoria, Quincy,

Springfield, Champaign, Belleville, Salem and Carbondale.

"The Carbondule region will
include the fur southern Illinois
counties of Alexander, Pulaski,
Massac, Union, Johnson, Pope,
Macdin, Jackson, Franklin, Wil' Iiamsnn, Saline and Gallatin,
"The human services hearing
here in Carbondale will be in the

student center from li am. to
noon and again from 3 to 4 p.m.
The state candidates will rotate

si,n. Nutrition. transportation

gestions invited from all tise
people of Illinois, we will create a
new chance for ezcellence,jn State

government . more and better
service with efficiency, economy
and on increase in the tanpayer's
burden.

"At the same time, we will be
coordinating our state campaign

intern as moderator for each
regional hearing.

ór.Harold L Feder maklngiurptlsç pcesentatloñofblcentàimial
awards to (from left to right) Manojo Tucker, Parade and Show
Chairman, hinwife Canile, HoOts Brownsteln,and Parade Marshall.
Len Brownatein, Presentation was made at the conclusion of
"Festival ofDrumn" Drum and BugleCorps show sponsored by the
MIen Township Bicentennial Commission and the Imperial Drum
and Bugle Corps.

'

with the campaign of Jimmy

"Our state government ad.

Carter and Walter Mondale for
President and Vice President of
the United Staten. They 'plan to
campaign in Illinois for our state

ministers hundreds offederal and
state programs for citizens nf all
aget. Among them are public aid.
mental health, clijdren and fam.
uy services and programs for the

ticket, and We, will campaign for
the national ticket.

"HEY

ìiling of each ofjbe five candi-

»daten.

',, Central scheduling will avoid
' dnplicatlon and assure that all

mOm office bmìding at'l747 West
Dempstei, Skokié

' counties and areas of Illinois will

be visited by a major candidato,
»

who can speak for all of us on the
Issues.

Prudential
employees
conference -

'All five candidates will attend

a series of public hearings,

.

«

?

beginning August 2 to hear the
views of illinois citizens on state
government Issues and priorities

GennenClubefflcars

.

Ralph

Fobia» will serve- as

lsrrsi,lOiit ist lie Maine East
ti,,'r,,: an Club f,,r the 101ó.'77
scl:,s,I yrar.

Michelle Swids rski n vice.pres.
litent, Laurie Chrobak as tres.

surer, and Kathy Kaiser as
I.'C rcÌaì-v.

Worlijí,g wi,li Ralph will be

'I

,

'

COME IN FOR YOUR APPLICATION
FOR YOUR ARNIVÀL KIT
FOR DYS ROPHY"
'

.

'

,

.

.

. another first for an Illinois state
campaign.

Insurance
'

ness conference in Quebec City.
Canada, which Was attended by

Thomas .Schembas, Donald SeiJ,,
Richard F. Sipiora, JohN S. Train,

James Tramutola George 'Un.
tiedt, Joseph Vedrine and Beio
J. Pinkos, retired manager.
The conference' provided mn.
struction in specialized insurance
subjects. , Executives from
Prudential's Mid.America home
Office in Chicago, participated in

the three.day program, » which
van held at the Quebe5hiIton in

-

11111* ß&'.'

'eè

Bobos-t E. Wilson. 7033 Pajma\

Lane, Morton Grove, will be
reliring from Illinois Bell Teie-

phone Compahy with 35 years 'of'
Service.

Wjlsonjs a district manager' in
the Supplies division at the

company's West Chicago Service
Center office.

,

"The first hearing, sa Peoria,
will fbcus oit the problem of
financing and managing state
government. Next day, is Rock.
ford, we will hear about jobs and
the Illinois economy. We will hear

located at 7400 N. Caidwelt,
Ntles, Illinois, 60648.
The Irving Park J)istrict was

certified as a Qualiing Member
of the 1976 Million Dollar Round

the aged.
"Every actiyity of state human

.

Federal's drive.tn offiee now
hein4 constructed behlndthe

Morris Reisman. CLII, Lincoln.

wood agency of The Bankers Life,
Des Moities. Iowa, has completed
all of the requirements to be

a

For the first time, we will

the completion date for Skokie

Quebec city, Canada.

regional headquarters, and

hindicapped, the retarded and

ave central scheduling of candiates' appearances. Ray Buss. of
arhondale, will coodinate
.
responsible
for
nched.
,dividauls

We place on customers' con.

That figure also represents an
increase of $4,814,000 in' »total ' represented by: Manager, James
assets over the pst 12 months, G. Dietz; Sales Managers, Vie J.
Greco. Roger C. Kiley, Anthony
noted Von Aswege.
Total loans also reached a N. Spino, Bill Bradish, CUI, nod
i_p. Harris.
record level of $39.351,000, surAlso in attendance were the
passing the former high of March
following
agents: Len Catalano,
31 by $2.935.000.
Tony Fiacchino, Richard A.
"Our growth in these two Greete, Walter Heller,
'Barry
critical arcas collects the bank's
Hennemann,
Walter
Jolinsén,
ability to adjust to the demands of
the economic upturn," said Von Thomas Konen, William J. Malo,"
Jr., Joseph Ontovits, Alex
Aswege.
Panyich.
Robert
Poppenga,
'This is especially evident i

the case of loans. As the economy

conference, formal opening nf the

tewide campaign.

venience," h concluded.
November ist is espectedso be

The
Prudential
Company

dquarters, staff and campaign
igor, but all to be ceordhiated

hearing will include a press

5\Hy Raskin. manager of the

branch which.ts open 7 dys a
week and weekdays Until 9st0
p.m. testifies to the importance

the "Irving Path" district. which
is

of last March 31

»

our success. The Jewel-Tùthstye

$75.247,000. topping the previous
$769,OfO.

divided the state into ten
each to have its own

,

recently concluded s
dtstrict agencies regional busi.

high

MOISE, P001RAt. OCPOSPTIIISuAflCFCQRPOO*r,ON

e will have a team effort,"
Mt said. "Neil htartigan, our

investments, consjrUc5jonlaud

announced bank chairman and
president Marvin von Aswege.

As of June 3D, total assets
reached an alI.time high e'f

NILES. ILliNOIS 60ß48 / PHONE, 824 2716

rium of Southern illinois
.-,: ity here.

development and prOperty osan.

.

Grove assets reach

9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE

' political science (eachers
all over Illinois, in the
.5
Library basement

estate. the firm's services include

Exceptional . growth
for Skokie
Féderal
'

ist Nati. of Morton

flninh,nb&o0ç.

,ètt addressed the Taft
!e. a gathering of high

Des Parte recently received bi

.

alive structure for the
he predicts will carry

's state ticket to victory
,er 2.

com'merciai and industijal »real

Alston. whose sales reached the

its first tenant and nchor store.

*TTINTIONUØC.cmZB

'

.

SI million maik, and Bill Carter,
who posted nearly $1 million.

trolled shopping canter will be

'dale, llI..'July 27. . J. Itowlett, Deinncratic
e fOr Governor, outlined

fifthsuch hoflor

salesupsurgc to an.economy that
Walters.
.
. . is morccondu&è to bufrig an
The firm, with headquarters in financing a home.
.
1411es and aiófflce in DesPlaines,
Cosumer confidence »in the
accomplished the gain primarily C0000my. plusEbe -availlhility of
with residential sales. according more mortgage money has1given
to Walters. Hesaid commercial the real estate market a hoost,
d industrial salescontiibiite4 to he sàid.- "Callees & Catino .is
the iñcrease.
attuned to these, conditions. and
Walters also announeed that' thus wa.able to score significant
Des Parte led the sales staff sales increases."
during the first six months with
In addition -io residential,

November. The secan phase of
the project began June 29, when

lflS.000-sqoare-foot Des Plaines
Mall.
An enclosed mall in the heart of
the downtown shopping district
will evoke pride in Des Plaines, a
Community that has giown from a
farming and rose-growing center
into one ofChicago's largest and
most industrialized suburbs.
The luxurious. climate-con.

campaign StrUdure

sixth Million Dollar Club sales
award. wliileMstoniained his

CPOdCd

exe vie president W.C.

tòthling'St.5 million.
Following himwere William R.

ground was broken for the

First National of Des Plaines Second Ouarter Dividend

lait .316&,

feet. recently was toppedout and

is scheduled for completion in

Erman G. Kramer, President and Chief Executive officer of the
First National Bank of Skokie (left) gets a specially 'minted" IS
dollar bill from Board Chairman. Willard C. Galitz to commemorate
Kramer's 15 years with the bank.
During that IS years the bank has grewn from a 50 million dollar
establishment to almost 200 million dollars. built a new 4 aid a half
millioa dollar building. and inaugurated many new, pmgressive
features such as their latest "Auto Teller' 24 boor drive.in facility.

same pc

.

year.
Construction of'Superhtock. the

At their regatar monthly meet-

gain

.

,

.

...

"Ho!Éfl outlines

......

.:

Ee!sairs'

'

'

»
-

about human service programs
here inCachondale August 4. and
about the state's role in education

Aug. 5 In Roch lslnnd.
"What we learn will be used to
fornsualte our positions and to
help the Democratic party devel.
op a state platfórm.

THE fiRST. NATIONAL
BANK OF NILES IS
YOUR NORTH SHORE
HEADQUARTERSjOR

'

"The day's work at each

Damiech named Young

.1

CarnpaN vice chairman
Harriet Damisch, 186 Coach
Road. Northfleld, has been
named , Vice Chairman of the

r

Young fisc Congress Campaign to

elect Samuèl H. Young as U.S.
Representative for the 10th Con.
gressioilal District.
Mrs. Damisch was Campaign

Manager for the Young for
Congress campaign in 1972 and

A,

also served as Headquarters
Co.chafrman with the 1972 pn.
mary. Since 1973, she han been
the Northfleld Township Repub.

lican Committeewomun and a

uS
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lOtis

Congressional

District's copre.
sentativc to the Illinois Positive

CHICAGO, ILL. 60604

Action Task Fojce, formed to
select n method of choosing
delegates to the Republican National Convention from Illinois.

s

JUST GET YOUR
APPLICATION HE EFILL IT OUT AND MAIL TOE

RRY

member of the Northfleld Township ftepublican Women's Club.

In '1975, she wus the

PENNIES FOR DYSTROPHY

First
National
Bank of Nues
I±i
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: .FNBOSprexy Kràth
celebrates 15 years with Bank

..J!. gain

Jor

1

By March
1917 tIte face of
Des piain will boast a sparkling
new compleuion.

The Des Plaines Mao is the
culmination phare of an juteuse
lO-year community plan for de.
velopmeut of tite. towntow
shopping district. Completton is
scheduled for Late winter of neat
year.
Construction ofSuperblock, the
S12-million preject located in the
heart ofdowntownDes Plaines. is
right on schedule. Phase one, the

IO-Story First National Bank
Building with 185,000 square
feet. recently was toppedout and

is scheduled for completion in

November. The second phase of
the project began June 29. when

ground was broken for the

.auon, m.5aflnO Realty increased itssales3lpercent in the
first halfof1976 compared to the
same period last year, reported
executive : vice President W.C.
Walters.
.
The fieni, with headqiaefers in
tOles ànd aicoMceinDespjaje
accomplished the .gain primarily
with residenfial sales, according .
to Waliors. . Hesajd commercial
and Industrial salescontrtbggj
the increase.
Walters also annoùneed that.
Joe Des Parte led the salesstaff
during the first six months with.

sales tòfaling$L million.

Following himwere William R.
Alston, whose 5*5 reached the
$1 million mark, and Bill Carter,
who posted nearly SI million.

siath Million Dollar Club sajes
award, whiIe.AIston.av.ed his-

.

1ifthsuch honor,
..
Walters. attributed -the-firm's
.

fl*tancing,a borne;........ ....

.'.C

the

.eronomy. plus.

availibilgy of

moritmortgage money .)asgisen
the real osiate market a boost,"
he said. .

Callero ic Catinp-is

altuned to these conditi06s and

thus was able to score #ignlficÉnt
sales increases.'?
. .
In . addition -to . residenti6l,
.

commercial shdisdustju;
.

est#te.t!t firm's service incligle
iitVestnsenis, Oñ5tfUCtionland

developmont and property. man-

:

aBornent,

. Exceptional grówth
for Skokie Federal

ing. June ¡0. the Board of
Director of the irsj Njoual
Bank of Des Plaines declared a

regular quarterly dividend. #161,
of 20 cents per share payable
Inne 18 to stockholders uf record

June 14. l9fli.

ik....

'st Nati. of Morton
Grove assets reach
$Th mlIImn
A new record in total assets has

been attained by the First Na-

.

and anticipate the needs of our
customers and 1 think Skokie
Federal's growtji is indicative 0f

our success. The Jewel-Tûrastye
branch which ;is open 7 days. a
week and weekdays. until 9;O0

p.m. testifies to the imporianre
we place On cuStomers' cuit.

venience," he concluded.
November Ist is expected tobe
the completion date for Skokie
Federal's drive-in offlee now
bein constructêd behind the
main office building at°1747 West.
Dempster, Skokie,

Prudeiltial
employees
conference

critical areas reflects the baiju's
ability to adjust to the demands of
the economic upturn, ' said Von
Aswege,

"This is especially evident in

the rase of loans. As the economy
Improves, both consumers and
businesses require financing for
their growing needs and our bank
is in a stronger position to provide

that assistançe,' he said,

The bank will observe its 25th
anniversary nest Dec. 15.

Levitan qualifies as
MORT member
Herbert M. Levitan of the

aTnNnoNnuNio.cin*....

FruuChuking (on ni,,insy buIs,snruqoj,,g luym.. for ihn s.J,Ina
,

J

.1.

9101 GREENWOOb AVENUE
ILPNOIS 60645/PHONE 824 2116

Moms Reismn, CLV, Lincoln.

wood agency uf The Bgnkers Life,
Des Moines, Iowa, has completed

all of the rgquiremenls to lie
certified ass Qualil'ing Member

of thè1916 Million Dollar Round
Table (MDRT).
.

TheMDET Is an independent
international association of life
insurance agents. Membership
reflects a commitment to continu.
ing advanced education to better
serve the finanjul security needs
of families, individuals and bus.
ines505.

Fiacchino,

November

.

Howlelt addressed the Taft
.1nstoljte a gathering of high
school political science teachers
from all Over illinois, In the
Morris Library basement

auditorium of Southern Illinois
University here.
"We will have a team effort,"
Hnwlett said. "Neil Hartigan. our
caadidate for Lieutenant Govern-

or; Alan Dixon, kr Secretary of
Stnte Cecil Partee, for Attorney
General; Michael Bakalis, for
Comptroller. and I will work
campaign, hot Eve separate cqmpains.
.
'For organization puposes, we

have divided the state into ten
regions, each to have tts post
headquarters, staff and campaign
director, but all to be coordinated

ford. Rock Island, Peorla Quinry
Springfield. Chnmpaign, Belleville, Salem and Carbondale,

'Tite Carbondale region will
include the far southern illinois
counties of A4exander, Pulaski,
Massac, Union, Johnson, Pope,

Hardin, Jackson. Franklin, Wil. liamson, Saline and Gallatin.
"The human services hearing
here in Carbondale will be in the

student center from II pm, to

noon and again from 3 to 4 p.in.
The state candidates will rotate

inturn às moderator for each
regional hearing.

"Our state government administers hundreds offederal nñd
state programs for citizens of all
aget Among them ase publtc aid.
mental health, children and famuy secoices and programs for the

Thomas Konen, William J. Maio,
Jr., Joseph Ostovits, Alex
Panyich,
Robert
Poppenga,
Thomas Schembari, Donald Seit,
Richard F. Sipioia, Jobfl S Train.
Jam
Tramutola, George Untiedt, Joseph Vetirine and Bruno
Pinkos, retirod.manager.
The conference provided iii.
Struction in specialized insurance

subjects. Executives from
Prudential's Mid-America homo
office in Chicago, participated in
the three-day program, which
was held at the Quebec Hilton in
.

handicapped, ta1 retarded and
the aged.

"Every activity bf state homan.
services will be open for discus-

sinn. Nutrition, transportation
and housing are a kw.
"In our campaign. we will visit
every cornee oflilinois to listen as

well as to speak_We invite the
public to attend our hearings and
to participate.

"lt will be a new kind of state
campaign. With ideas and sug-

gestions invited from all the

people of Illinois, we will create a
new chanco for excellence in state
government - more and better
service with efficiency, economy
and nu increase in the taxpayer's
burden.

"At the same time, we will be
coordinating our state campaign

Carter and Walter Mondale for
President and Vira President of
the United Statet. They plan to
campaign In Illinois for our state
ticket, and tve will campaign fur
the national ticket.

"For the first thun, we will

nIto6 of each of the five candi.

Central scheduling will avoid

Lane, Morton Gritre, will be
retiring from Illinois Bell Tele-

duplication and assure that all
countiesand areasof Illinois will
be vinited by a major cniidtdate.

srcrcialv.

Worhiog wut, Ralph will be

stirer, and Kathy Kaiser as

1DS.

COME IN FOR YOUR APPLICATION

FORYOÚRCARNIVALKIT

.

:

FOR DYSTROPHY'

government issues and priorities
. aoother first fur an Illinois stato
campaign.

..

The first hearing, in Peoria,
will focus on the problem of
financing and managing state
government. Next day, Is Rocktrrd, we will hear about jobs and
the Illinois economy. We will hear
about human service programs
here in Carbondale August 4, and
about the state's role in education
Aug. 5 in .Roc Island.
"What we learn will be used to

THE HRST NATIONAL
BANK OF. NI
IS.
YOURNORTH SHORE.
HEADQuARTERSFoR
.

tbrmualte nur positions and to
help the Democratic party deve!-

op a state platform.

'The day's work at each

Damisch named Young
campaign vice chairmen

I

Harriet Damisch, 186 Coach
Road, Northileld, has been

PENNIES FOR DYSTROPHY

named Vira Chairman of the
Young for Congress Campaign to

eleci Samuel H. Young as U.S.
Representative for the 10th Congressiolial District.
. Mrs. Damisch was Campaign

Manager for the Young for

Congress campaign In 1972 and

also sorved as Headquarters
Co-cliàfrrnás with the 1972 prImary. Since p973. she has been
the Northfield Towliship Repub-

l915

-

she was the 10th

JUST GET YOUR
APPLICATION HEREFILL IT OUT AND MAIL TOE
E
332 SOUTH MICHIGAN
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Action Task Force, formed to
select a method of choosing
delegates to the Republican National Convention from illinois,

First National Bank of Niles

phone Company with 35 years òf
servire.

Wilsonis a district man4èi' in

the supplies division at the

company's West Chicago
Center offigè,

sel in. I year.

.

Cop$cssiosal . District's representative tu the Illinois Positive

Robert E. Wilson, 7033 Palma

Michelle Swidortki as vice-pros.
¡dent, Laurie Chrobak as treu.

dates.

In

ret4L'ee- :

German Club.offioers

Rutpli Tobtao will seeve as
pro'siiteiit of lie Maine East
t.h,rii,at Club for 1h0 1916-17

I4I

have central scheduling 0f candidates' appearances. Ray Buss, of
Carbondale, will coodinate individauts responsible for sched-

member of the Northfleld Township Républican Women's Club.

.

.

statewide campaign.

uran Committoewoman and a
a

DrrHarold j, Feder making8urpnise pisàntationofbkenteaniaI
awards to (from left to right) Mannie Tucker, Parade and Show
Chairman, hiswife Cande, Mollis Browostein, and Pereda Marshall
Les Brownsteln. Presentation was made at tise conclusion of
"Festiväl ofDroms" Drumand BugIeócpn nhowuponnoród by the
NilesTowanhip Bicentennial Commission and the Imperial Drum
and Bugle Corps.

with the campaign of Jimmy

by Ply Raskin, manager of the

views of Illinois cubons on state
..

n

'Headquarters of the 10 regloss will be In Chicago, Ruck-

beginning Auust 2 to hear the

Gocete, Walter Heller; 'Barry
Hennemann, Walter Johnson,

,,
IIINW

campaign he predicts will catey
his party's state ticket to victory

"All five candidates will attend

Catalano,
Richard A.

Quebec Cuy, Canada,

an innovative sfructure Ihr the

meeting ¡n the evening of precinct
committeemen.

regional headquarters, and

a series of public hearings.

The
Prudential
Insnrqqce
Company recently concluded a
distrirt agescies re ional business conference in ¿cher City,
reached an alt-time high of Canada, which was Attended by
$75,247,000, topping the previous the "Irving Path" district, which
high of last March 31 by . is located at 7400 N. Caldinell,
Nues, Illinois, 60648.
S76900,
The Irving Park District was
That figure also representa an
inCreasr of $4.814,000 in lolal represented by: Managée, Jantes
, Dietz; Sales Managers, Vie J,
assets Over thopast 12 months,
Greco, Roger C, Kiley, Mtthony
noted Von Aswege.
letal loans also reuched a N. Spino, BulIBradish, CLU, and
j.p, Harris.
record level of $39,351,000, sur.
Also in attendance were the
passing the former high ofMarch
followiog ugenlsl Les

'Our growth in these two

Michael J. Howlntt, Democratic

conthrence, formal opening of the

issues.

announced bank chairman and
president Marvin von Aswege.
As of June 30, total assets

buy

henrio8 will include a press

who cnn speak for all of us on the

stonaI Bank of Morton Grove,

31 by $2,935,000.

.

-

together in a single coordinated

-

.

At their regolar monthly meet-

.r Carbondale. . Ill..' .Iuly 27.

.

sales upsurge to an economy that
is more conducive to buying an

Des Parte recently received hiq

lSS.000-square-foot Des Plaines
Mall.
An enclosed mall in the heart of
Ihn downtown shopping district
will evoke pride in Des Plaines, a
community that has grewn from a
farming and rose-growing center
Skokie Fedmal Savings' Pros.
into one of Chicago's largest and ident John R. O'Connell
recently
most industrialized suburbs.
announced a
substantial
six
The luxurious. climate-conmonth asset and savings increase
trolled shopping center will be for his association OrConnoll
within walking distance for 5,000
announced assetswefe up 24% to
Des Plaines residents. The 3,188
$159,406,544, and savings grew
commuters from the city and 18.8% to $124,844,849.
neighboring suburbs can use the
"Oar exceptional growth re.
56 trains of the Chicago & North
fIrsts the confluence savers and
Western suburban service stop.
have bad in Skokie
ping daily in Des Plaines by homeowners
Federal Savings since its foundSimply crossing the street.
ing 20 years ago," said O'Coiin1he Mall has already acquired eli.
its first tenant and anchor store.
"We have tried to provide

s
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the ráad.rs

Planting Progam
.

Lauds Ed Brasch "Braseh" Backer
To "Letters to Editor":
and Niles Days
Btavo! Branchi Right ont Good
Dear Editort
It's a pteasUre to feed someooe
tibe Ed Brooch from Nifes Days to
finally realize that are officials are
unappreciative in flot even recog-

nizing that big kitt of $7500.
About time they finally opened

their mouth. More power to
them!
tm not a member of any NUes
Days group..but tone it anyway.
Maty°Marusek
Niles

Møhig IN, h,piosh
On Tuesday. Aug. 10. at 8:30
p.m. the Illinois Chapter #2 of the
,4nsnctatlon to Advance Ethionl

Hypemsin holds their monthly
meeting at the Leaning Tower

Y.M.C.A., 6300 W. Touhy in
Niles.

Our guest speaker this month

will be Mr. Ronald J. Weber. a
counselor from Northeastern tli
mois University. Mr. Wrber also
has a private practico in Hypnothrrapy. His topic ovilI be, "Use
of the Imagination in Hypnosis,"
imagery ap.
giving various
proaches for hypnotic induction
and therapy.

to see someone stand up and be
heardf Bicentennial commission!

Ha Hal!
L. Finch
_NilCs. lii,
P.S. if oversight '-' an apology!

-

if intentional -- no $7500!

w
Mamie Cizionol
Alexotoder P. White, a resident

of Morton Grove, was recently
romotnd to the rank ofCotonel in
the U.S. Marine Corps Reserve.
White. who is an attorney and the'

Regional Director of the U.S.
Department

of

Labor. ' was

formrrly the Staff Jodgo Advacate for the 4th Marine Air

Wing at Naval Air Station.

Glenview, Illinois, and is pcesently a Judge Advocate with Law

Unit 9-35. White also serves as
Vice Chairman of the American
Bar Association Committee un
Military Justice and is a mémber

of the ABA Committee on Mili.
lacy Administrative Law.

The iliagi of MoitOnT'ò5ete
announces that the Tree Plantiiig

Program on public parkways is
now 'ce progress.- The following
species will be available at these

HAPPY HOUR 44

Price 525.00

2" Seedless Green Ash

Resident Price $23.75

Trees will be batted and
hurlapped and will be planted.
Application and payment will bit

Opeui 4 p.m. Drily

CIe.d Mondays.

641-0406

Mo. CrdJI Cr,d. Apt.d

5 ein. So. el Mill Rn Ployhooe

Vice.:

President, various committees

invitations, derorations, kod, &
an entertaining and infnnnative
program. Mrs. Roberta Erolirk of
Northbrook is preparing a slide
presenta.tion that promises to .
bring a smile to the lips of those

.

cuponittee mceingcan' attest.
Mesdames V. Granat of Glen.
Jew J Feirstein and J Bloom
field
of Morton Grove;M. Kay
.
and B, R,in of Northbmook; and

Mes, P Cantor 'd Glenene all
prepared the ins'jfatioits which

will seno be arriving in

the

inailbòses of members. .'
Other ladieserving on comm
ittees aret'Mnsdames H. Friend,
E. Rugie. A. Edidiú. L. Wtlnee.
B. Silbar, S. Fieldatid N. Wister
of (ilenview; L lseael of Mortoo

Grovet S. Stakter of Niles; It.
Gianzroc of Des Plaines; H,
Deltch ofMount t'rospect; and B.

accepted at the Village Halt. 6300

in attendance.
The red, white and blue theme

Gnestenfeld. N. Cohen, G. Ostach

Lincoln Ave. beginning immed'i-

will be evident everywhere as

and M Erustenet all of North.

those attending the decorations

brook.

ately.

The planting oftrees will begin

.

in the fall when the trees are
dormant.

For fuSther information

calL

Public Works Dept. at 965.5400.

Motorcycle

_y
Couise
The final sections for this
summer ofthe officially approved

motorcycle safety course con-

NorthCare. a health mainten-

fOr à larger laboratory, a now
X-eay unit. an expanded treat.

expansion of its Health Center in
downtown Evanston soon, whenit
over space presently
takes

ment room, and other facilities.
There also will be additional room
Ihr medical records,.stfrage, and

occupied by Mary Ann Silks &

a staff library/lounge.
"This expansion will provide

Woolens, Inc., below the present
health center on the first floor of

and continuing education pro-

Church st.
The expansion was announced

ege, will begin on Monday,
August 9.

Both afternoon and evening
sections of the special 3-week

this week by William Hannan,
president of the health plan's
board of trustees.
The health plan. officially
called North Communities Health
Plan, Inc., currently serves 7,000
members. The. espansion in the
Carluon Building which will inter-

Tuition for the course ts$25
and includes all matriols and
costs. The program ty partially
funded by a grant from the Illinois
Deparimeet of Transportation.
To register. contact MONACEP
0 4h WAflNC1P nOficc st

imptove services to both present
and future NorthC'aremembers,"
said Or. Arnold Widen, medical
di-ctor.
will allow us not only

to keep pace with our growing

enrollment but also to

better

organize' the space to provide
more efficient health care."
The,gisting health center also

will be remodeled, but wilt
continue to fotoction throughoot
the expansion. This expansion
will be the first phase at
NorthCare's long.range plans foe
growth, said Hannan. Plans for a

tian, Hannan said.

second health canter west of

Remodeling of the first Boor
area is expected to br completed
by April 5, 5977. The new space
svitI provide NorthCare with room

Evanston are being discussed by

the long-ranging planning cammitIco of the Board of Trastees.

'sI,es,w..sA
The firSt Senior Adult Day at
Oaklon CommunIty College is
planned for Itriday, August 27.
Senior Adults. 60 years of age

and older, are invited to attend
the yaornto and afternoon ocienlation session which wilt emphasize educatiónol opportunities
al Oakton & MONACEP (MaineOaklon-Niles Adult and Contins.
ing Education Program).
The program will begin at 9:00
" a_nt. with coffee and rolls. During
the 000rning there will be u panel
discussion led by 0CC faculty and

other members of the staff who

957:5831--wilt talk about theater. science.

art, health, philosophy, jobs for

Schools

PaUlson. Other students who took

participants, a special registra.
tion' for classes st Oakton and
MONACEP will be offered. Tuilion for Oaktnn residents 60

Yours in the center of Florida's most popular attractions,
including Disnoy World, Cypruss Gprdnns, Ringling Museums.
och Gardons, Silver Springs and Weeki Wached. And;you're

regular tuition.
For additional information, you
may contact the Senior Adolt
Program, Room 328, 0CC Sntertm

.

surrsundud by some of the finest restaurants. Stores. golf

.

(ALI. YOU CAN EAT)

courses and othor recreation found an4vhem. Special summor
rates, with children under 18 free when Sharing same room
With parents, makeysurvacation heros magniticent.value!
RESERVATIONS. TOLL-FOES 800-3253535. SRCALL

voue mAya 455Cl

.

_

Or Write toi color brochure

iid Key Hotu
SOERATONWOTELSC MOT0WINNSwonLowiDS

p 0 BOo s4oe-eoeu.cLoeRwATEaooAcu. FLonrDASlst5. aesIaaa-1001

.

r

NOW FEATURING

ivuY PUIDAY, SAWIDAY; ISUNDAY . 5 P.M.to

.,
P.M.

CHINESE KITCHEN BUFFET
DINNER
$6O
(ALL YOU CAN EAT) U

OflN i DAYS MON.jni. 1IA.M..l1 P.M. .nAT.44JN. a,.m..i; P.M.

end. jnuklfld. contribuions of$42,635.95'for a total
of $954,529.86.
'.
The report. which is required
by law and covers the period of
S91l.89S4eJ5

,

Jlfy I. 5975 through lune 30.
1976. also showed expenditures
of 5910.188.18.
Thompson also announced his
financial
regular month-end

'statement whtáh Indicated that
8.632 indivIduals have given a
' total of $5,065,084.50 as of July
29. '

'

'

'

chemistry at Oakton Community
College, was recently listed in the
5.5th (1976-77) edition of Who's
Who In the Midwe9t.

Niles and Apollo in Doy Plames.
have announced their registration
dates.

building.

If you are on 'vacation at the

chemist-educator who has been a

Registration at both schools
will take place on Tuesday atsd

time of registratinn you may
register in the Gemini Caf6teria
on the first day of. sehtiol which

4.:and 25..

Tuesday August 24, and seventh
grndéet will register on Wednes.
dae,.4ügust .25.
Registration at Apollo School.
50l00,De Road, Des Plaines. will
bein the Auxiliary Gym from 8:30
to3:00 p.m. Parents who have to
worlcduriog the day may register
their child On Wednesday eveningi Aug60! 25. between 7.00 and

James Leonard, Patrigia Lçong...

ander the direction of Mrs.

William Majewskf, Randell Mar-,
tin, Christopher Maynard. Llnda,
McEbeli, Steven Meier, MichaeI
Moy, Donna Nawrocki, Mu.itlthw

Jacquelier Tilles.
. The graduates were:

Leif Berge. Sinded Berger,

Charles Bernstein. Max Boyko,

Panehisin, Diane Pattison-Debra:

Ronald Braver, Morgan Cuff.
Karen D'Amore Laura Deger.

Paulis Martin 'Peterson, James
Radermaclter, Carolyn Remus.
Gerald Schanz, 'Andrew Scriba.

Gina DiTardi, Robert Dulce, Brett

Feiler, Daniel Fisher. Jeffrey

Daniel Sheehan. MithaeI Stile.'.

Fisher, Kathjt Oaeytner, Michael
Glowienlcç. Dean Granatelli.' Rnland Guss.
Jeanne Hedrich, Donald 'Heid
rich, ,Willlam Egineich, TimOthy
Helander, Kathy, Anne Reeller,
Debra : Hlmnilee, .
sane

man,
Mark Slourspn
Don;
Simon, James Sliwa, . Paula:,
Smotenski, ' ' . Steven ' Sobczak.

Stacey Stone John Sullivan,John
.

Saymannkl.' ...
sngellta

'

t_____'_.

.

Kobyleslil, Rnber(,Kolao. Michael.

Koneckl, LanKöwalskf. '

'

membel» of the Oakton fnculty
tiñcc the. college's first year In

.

.

Faqow APPEARING THRU AUG 14tt

LINDA CU .FORfl:

:::'Dklct F,orn'The;Majfko c*à

' 'Regitts'ahloli 'at Gerninj..Schaol. . :
8955 Greenwood Ave. ' Niles1 will
be held in the Cafeteria fròm 9:00

.
:

Gregory ...

u-.
.

:

Jalcubowski,.Kimberly Kaefer, ,Veriçlka,, Steele Waindr'Suzette:.
Gregory
Karlove.
Ronald Wards, Alan Witczewtki,. Patxick:.
Kaszniuk. Lindi Kaufman, Karen Wilson, G1n .W)nkler. Carolyn
.
Kerz, Kathleen King. Ronáld Wozniak, Debbie Ziegelski. : "

ciclan Activities.

frth9;,to'l1:a.n4.;

-

s_ ¿k. Week-.,
usi SIDI ENTRANCe IN PAIRING LOT-

RO-U -E:- DTURB0.11-.';

AL ONDINE

COMPLnEDINNER OF QUALITY CUISINE

n.m. to 4:00 p.m. On Wednedday
evening, August 25, bctween 7:00

during the day. Please use the

:..'

.

.

and 9:00 pan. Gemini will be
open for 'registration fur the
, parents of students who . work

'Varas

"

'will beWednpsday, Suptember 8,,.. "bio.
Heis currently a memberof the
1976. beginning at 8:00 a.m.
:
American
Chemical '. Society's
Full partIculars are being sent
Committee
on Chemical Tech- to parents by mail.

rgieg at trie Apollo Auxiliary
.tit onXùesday,. Septenber:,7.
.

of

Well-known au an industrial
research. chemist, Jaffe. Is a

If you are on vacation at the
registration. itou may

,

professor

on the northeast side of the

Eightl.geaders will register on

Morton Grove. or telephone 967'
5120. ext. 350.
'

Philip .tpffe,

juntar high schools, Gemini in

Wednesday. August

Campus, Oskton and Nagle,

Thompson. caopaign committees
with the State.Board ofElections

CHINESE KITCHEN BUFFET
LUNCHEON

outside entrance to the Cafeteria

East'Maine School Wteict 63's

years of age and older is half the

showed casti contribûtions of

Processional music was furnished
by the concert band of the school

..

nearly $955.000 in contrdutions

E MONDAY ibru FRIDAY

Michael Shlemon was piana
accompanist for the graduates.

flamed
to Whoes Who

announced today he received

dancing, ontertainmonl, shops, sorvlces and dramatic views from
thotop.

The PTA award to tIen. oat-

standing teacher of the year was
given 'tu Mrs. Julie Steffen..

0cc

brown bag luhch brought by

Th annual report filed by foar

dent.

Board of Education, and Mr.

seniors and other aspects of the
Oakton & MONACEP programs.
Following a campus toar and
fllmsof interest to seniors, and a"

to his campaign duding the discal
' ,.
year 1975-76.

Clarence E. Culver, Sapertnten-

.

Diplomas were awarded by Mrs.
Eunice Waeda, President of Ilse

given to Morgan Cuff and Diane

Jamen R. Thompson, Republi.
candidate for . Governor,

of Mexico for sunning, swimming, sailing and fishing. Your
tropical rosan also offers tennis, pools with patio bar, dining.

were

uates were presented by Mr.
George P. Murphy, Principal,

The citizenship atyrards were

# fI.._ I_......

achievement

Debra Himmler, Diane Pattisnn
and Kathy Gaertner. The grad-

held . Monday

was slesignated as valedictorian.
SoucHe Warda as satutatorian.

can

On the tip nl an Inland. you have 600 feel of beach on the Gulf

were.

evening, Jude 14 Morgan CuB

open tá'ìiubilC

ftWIN, ILL

academic

graders of NiI9s Elementary

ThompSon ÇOflth&*OfS
214 UEEIIWSIO

part in the program due to their

Gtakivatio'i exercises foe eighth

Senior Adult Day

three weeks. Students are noi

approved by the Motorcyle Safety
Foundatyon. lt meets the criteria
of classroom änd on-cycle instruclion by a qualified instructor.
The MONACEP instructor is Dale
McCormack.

NortbCare the opportunity to

grate the new section with the
existing health center, will allow
the plan Io serve up to 15,000
members in the Evanston loca-

iween b:OO-!O:00 p.m. Each seclion will meet five days a weeh for

hoors daily but will have a

.

allee organization. wilt begin

the Carlson Building at 636

gram at Oakton Community CoIl.

,

North.:Care '.
expands. facilities

ducted by MONACEP. the adult

The course and program is

ulsIluu .CKITIftS .PIVII$IUtI UTIlI IF Ill

Membership

are hard at work preparing

2" Skyline Locust -- Resident

staggered schedule.

- s*u iii ALL TSI ChEAT WITI IUUE Soup inclúded with dinner-

.

Price $23.75

School West. Oaklon and Gross
Point Road, Skokie.'
Inexperienced or new motorcycle drivers will learn basic skills
of motorcycle driving, motorcycle
operation, and safety procedures.
Motorcycles will be provided.
Each student will complete t5%
hours of classroom and 11 hours
of on-the-bike instruction.
The afternoon section will meet
between ltOO-5rtE p.m. while the
eveniog section will meet be-

SEAF000S
BBQ RIBS
. CHICKEN STEAKS LOBSTER

Campaign '76 is the Ilsoine of
the B.J.B.E. Sisterhuod's mem
beeslup luncheon to be held on
Wednesday. Aug 58. in the .
CoinmuniíyJtaIl of the Temple, .
gol Milwaukee Ave.rGlenview.:
Under the dlrction of Mrs. Elica"
Janofbky.

2" Norway Maple -- Resrdent

Range at Niles Township High

.

.

prices:

course will he offered at the MCE

1131 MILWAUkEE £E., NLES

BjB SiS fri*004.lU.'.on

50-SO !ee

¡

.-. .. LUN
.DlÑNØ$.$OH.thm:$7,.5M.12

.....

:P0t
-

.bs

Phon. 966i9OO to pIóCeaOi4lied a4 ..

I_

Mah.. A .

*thoIn.o.d
..t hoe.,

-

LARGth
\ÇIRCULATION
i

IN THIS
'. . MARKET

FOR RENT

ELECTRIC

COSTUMES

'

FOR i
.

'

24 HOUR EMERGENCY
SERVICE
FURNACES & BOILERS
ATLAS HEAnNG
SERVICE INC.

Oakton&TMjlwautee Nitra

.

OPERATORS
All Typse Sold ¡

696J889

DECORATING SERVICE
Painting and PaperHanging
AYG. 4½ REIS. INTER.

8028 N. Mflwa4ge. Nitos

96-U'

Resurfacing of driveways
"'8 asphalt or oenSCarcatingand patching.

JúLM FAMILY CEMENT

AVG. EXTERIOR TRIM

DhIvewaya.paIIg.SI.I.Ik
AUtnda.Fee Erdmi4es

AYG. BEDROOM

$125

A family which takés pride in
their work.

LtiicoInwood
675.3352

Fsst._

g) WAYS TO ADVE

893-7083 or 827-4212

Piano - Guitar - Acvordion Organ & Voice. Private instrucilons, home or stUdio,

Classic & Ito ular music
Etritatil L.
965.3281

15E IN

oe

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

1

AdvuOhs.dP,Icu

15.01
25.01
50.01
100.01
250.01

SUNSHINE
LANDSCAPING

-

$3.00
4.00
5.00

25.00
50.00
100.00
250.00
600.00

Call

NIEty1SndnIO

NOTICE

Complete Lawn A
Garden Maint.

Ad. listed wider Ihre. duilflealiona must be
pee-paId at 52.00 per week fut 15 words or
tesa. Add 25 cenI. for IIIdIIIOOOI S we,di.

7.00
6.00

Over $60r 2% to iiiazimum $30. The

POTS

SPolITvG GOODS

SwApo b THADES

' UsaUddliaddid

BUSINESS

PHONE

.

l4SIaNIJI.nI.e 00aik$

,

TOP SOIL
lóyards
$70
Oyarda
$45
Syardi
$30

- - - -.

C&IPOtfl&Na

Ilisting.
ndo.rtIs. by m.Ihod

D

I

,

ICLASSIFICATION

2

CALL 640-6491

f., FlU PlITdslly.rp

per od.) This ¡s not n commercial

ROOFING

ITEM

BOB FRITZ ROOFING
" Specially in re-roofing
FAST SERVICE
Price

ICLASSIFICATION

-

ITEM

'

Phono

Bunguin Ban. erllpoblh roanod ucçordng Nn*oI
nur. srmusuWnnh pop., undlnlio,o,n,r,u torrar

_ rinl. N.j dCal,rs pl cost.. Asking price obst acuropany ADVIRTISINOAORUMINT
u Oath IO,,,, L.t. h i roui rs ro be humO unyaraucly or as sers

pain. oie. Ir rs urrdensirruri thai yoa will notiry The

:::°'

rho right ro rot print any ad hot does
°h11

ph

b ri

EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES

Phon.

POCO

d

Your Nom.

Stat.

Zip

i hove r.ad 1h. advertising ogreemekt and
agree In it I.rms.

-rn----- -- - -

liai iirus piorflibir For iypirgri,hiçal
c rrorsirr
Uhtulsiniru. nitrerai irr rad vertí
sersorpy ...Ads niuut
Ire
fiuiiflrrr tuiiy. tir Mund00,
5 p. nit,, bi, pablkljoi in ih
hillinrriip
rurj00 Bugln Ban.i. gun,.

.

$iuntsre

I
I
I

I

Address

flirt

oirrcu

siding. All work guaranteed,
l°ree estimates.
HOME ALIJMINUMCO.
Pbonog 283.0040

t97

TELEVISION REPAIR
Low cost television sentire. 20

yrs,. experience, Service the
same day.

sERVICES

PAINTING
Decorative scenes, murals.
Cartoons, etc. in your home.

I
I

824-5152

500 Touhy Ave., Des Plaines, III.

NATURAL
ROOFING CO.

Specializing in hot tar A

sitinEle roofs.
FREE ESTIMATES
FULL INSURED

297-1563M 792-8691

Conternpkstinga
GARAGE SALE ?
BASEMENT SALE?
ANTIQUE SME?

CALL 966.3900

5373119

OLD.pASRIOfwiß AUCTION
Bring your new and old mer-

chandise. Receive 75%. of
sale. Every Monday eve.
starling July 19th at 8 p.m.
Items must be brought in at 7
p.m. Doors open 6:30 p.m.
Admission 75 Cents adults 25

Cents children at M.TJC,

8800 Ballard Rd., Des PIaiint.
More info. call 297.2096 or
965-6916.
'

có

Girls Schwiünsi:

relent condition. Violin

New Tires-Water pump
shocks. Good rond. V-S-3
speed. $650.00. 692-2396.
508/8-5
'
U..'.
..

AUCTIONS

BICYCLES

533/9.2
l967lnternalioiral.Travelall

Exin

retor. 20" wheel a reaLBoy at'
$35. 966.7227.
527/8-26

Schwinn "FairLady" 16":-.

/frame, blue, excelleflt mind.,

perfect littJe.girl's bike. :$25
965.0547
528/5.26'

'74: Mercùry. Montego 2 dr.
vinyl top, vinyl interior, PS,
PB. Auto. Trans., AM/FM
Cassette,' burglar alarm. Excellentcond,$3,QfiO fill or best
offer. 966-6220 after 5.
1971 Caprri 4 cyt. 53,096 miles.

GOodeconomical 2nd car.

Radio, rear speakers $900.00.
82.556
538/9-9

19?Ò.oikvagon fastback sun

roôf, 45,000miles, good ntnd.
Si.IOO,OOdrbest offcr.
677-694j.
. :
19ïChei,yoIet, . veRy good
running codiliofl YO 6-440.

21" B/W TV VM.

531/9.2

676.3030

Topco AssocIates, Inc

carry seat & jumper

Till GlOSS POINT RD.

SKOKIE, ILL

SSS CHEIST8ÇMOy4y $5$
PLAN ANLAD

ORDER PICKER$.PACNERE

j

radio. Italian prov. Cabinet-ex.
rond. 5185.00967.5585.
523/8-12

Neya, Nues.

ing. household items, much

8885. 70 reCords-will not
separate.
,

511/8.5

PRODUCTION
CLERK
'

.

.

'

What do you look for in job? Friendly
co-workers. convitnient
Close-to.home location, good salary and benéfits,
growth appor.
luflity?.Yoa'll find Ibis and
more at Chicago.loaucets! We have an
escellent OppOitunity'availahle
if you have grind clerical skills.
the ability lo organize, and the desire
to grow with our company.
Duties inclode auditing production reports
from data prôntssing
and other

NICE.prsrOR

,
'

service for 12 - old ornate

known record artists, mincertos. orchestrations. opera sel.
ections. 'All for $175.00, 967-

.

misc. Aug. 7.8 10-5 9101
National, Morton Grove.

40" s 42" with Comb. sterms'
A. screens»& editi. $45.00:
966-9824.
520/8-5
Silverplate flatware. O.ìeida

albums . Sosse 10". Well

525.6166

Equal Opportunity Em i la er MtF.

Dolveway Sale '41 Old's, cloth.

ele. Best offer. 965-8246.
5 19/8-5
Window . wxo;l tasemen.

Magnavox Color TV. 17 in.
porf. - 6 yrs. old. UHF-VHF.
Needs minor repair. Nice.

OF AM5j

600 TaIrait Road
Park Ridge, Minois

6 A 7. 8 a.m. 'til dark. 7814

Aquariums A aceevsories. 2
forty gal. tanks, 2 ten gal.
tanks. Lighis, pumps, filters

516/8-5

WHITE COUAC GIR&S

Garage Sale Fri. A Sat. Aug,

512/8-5

BOOkS. Old collection, 835.00.
965-6916.

Vicinity Toqy asid
Pleasanl working condilions, no skillsCuldw0lI
required, dependability a
musi.

canopy crib $50.00, misc.

$22.00. 965-6916.

well-nice cabine, Also record
storage. $75.00. 965-6916.
514/8.5

Fri. & Sat. 10-6 Aug. 6-78435

householcl& clothing items.

Silverplate fialware ¿meida

no. 1944 Emerson, works

Mid November
FuflDayorPueDy

N. Harlem, Niles. 6 yr. white

service for 6 . old pattera.

AM-F.M. comb. radiu-pho-

thin

Mcmli, Park Ridge. Pura..

elect. appl., clothing A misc.

record

pattern $37.00. 965-6916.
511/8-5

Tuesday, SePtember 7

Thursday Aug. 5. 9.4 885 N.

changer (all speeds) AM-FM

534/9.9

tent cand. 9850.00. 961.5459,

.

Baby sterilizer, bottles, bath

Setchell-Carison complete
t orne entertainment center.

All classical 18 RPM's. Coilestora items. 12" singles and

'66 Fortl Econoline 6 cyl. 3
speed, custom ini, 8 track
stereo. Mechanically in çxeI-

.-,

bow. 296-6640.

PB. AC. Auto. Ttans., New
Tices. White vinyl interior
'

Call VrnaO4o5 '-'

Covers $55.00. 692-3528.

sword & gun collection, cross.

'73 Bpick . Céntury. Olive

52.700.00. 966.8168.

Irons, Including bag and

brazier table. light fixtures,

cabinet. $145.00, 965-6916.

given,, white vinyl rOof. PS,

CHOOSE YOUROWpi HOURSIII

Golfçlubs for sale: 4 woods. 8

...

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
(5-6 hour minimum per doy-lote Afternoons or
Evenjngs. Immediate position in our modern
offices for a Alpha-Numeric Keypunch
We otter an Excellent Starling Salary. Operatar.
.

Ornately carved Spanish bar.

526/8.26

$150.00 823r5418,

.

532/9-2

ridden. Must see. $395.00.

'65, iw. gciod rùiining .cand.
Good tires, body needs work.

arnaques

One piece or etitire household
CAILNOWWE PAY CASH
384-9724 or 3844945

all. 965-4876.

l973'Yamaha 100" Dirt Mice
Very fine condition, seldom

:.:' ' .'

CHICA'QN, 2100SNueIflive.
DcsPlalnes,ffllnoia,
FAICETS
___: An Equal'Opponunity

walker. Exc. cosd. $20.00 for

Íih'EñduÑ Mdtor

9678

.

Appliances

tub.

cycle. 360CC. low miles. $800.
961.3375 '
522/8-12

966-7227,

.

VINAVEYEN

bbokcase mgi drawer strrage
vabinets 68" x45" o 15' deep.
(like sew) $135.00 for four.
967-8885
524/8.12

r

REPAIR

Alen0 with an excellent salary, we' offer a comprehensive'
benent package and prowih opportunity. Dont delay...cajl
or apply flor confidenual
inierview, 8 AM to'4 PM daily.
,
'
Mr. Rodgete 298-1140,

Will pay tollae for unable

square. $135.96, 965-6916.
k
513/8.5
'4.pcs. driftwood stained record

$200.00 weekly pinsible,'tuf.
fing dovelopes. Start immedi.
atrty. Details $1.00 refund.
ahle. Ingeborg Chase, Boils
ic Rd., Wingdale. N. Y.

.

Two shaA carpets. Brosvn/.
Black/White I] '9°X 17' and
t08'tz,t44". .9. months old.
Call after 6 p.m. $175.00.
Plione 87896h9
518/8.5

new. Formica brown tone
rough slate finish. 40 inch

Slartyoi.r.swnjtome bii4een'

Some knowledge of automated Poductionscheduling pro.
cedures and material requirement planning helpfo). Must
have good matlrbackg«rund. Inventory conical expertence
desired.

chair. $7.00. 825-6263.
536/9-9
Folding canvas car top Carrie;
lqck, exc. conti. $50.00.
966-4819
530/9-2

Niagara masta'ge chair, good
cand., brawn. $100,00.
966.4819
529/9-2
Parsons cocktail table. Almost

in.Niles. 965-9594 or 967-8800
call9IJed, tUro Sat.

TELEVISION

Any wall.

One pion per od blank

I

Complete soffit. fascia &

'

Dressing table, scale. potty

$20.00 pr. 823-706t.

BeautIcIan. Beyourown boss,
rent a station in busy location

seme scheduling experience, ideally in a

manufacturing environment,

536/9-9

Pr. off-white twin beds with
metal frames. Perfect cand.

.

oppo

252-73
RADIO DISPATcHED

VINCES TV

GARAGE SMES
MISCEUANEOUE

I Pleas. pabli.h my od(a) os lishod below. I hace priced each doro (I lam

IIr,,r1

WEE*EII$IULIIMS

PULVERIZED

HONE F000NHEIO,
AUTOMONtES

898-2414

i The BUgle Bargûi Beni, 8042 Comiland Ave., Nes. lU. 60648

n.

IREIIUCIIIUII

.

9042 N. Courtland Ave., Nitra.

commiuston n based on the advertised price
(not the selling price).
-

WM,iVcs

Id.s 0osaNiaj.n
IWFmEuIau

N

PLAN

Our Cummi...on

50.00 $g

.

fl1'öntOi.THailab1efrfl area
sizes and prick ranges. Kids
and pets welcome, Some with
no lease and no deposit.
7!,BIC

YOUR CHOICE

COMMISSION SCNIDULI

I- m0 ai

IllIPt.aUIES*
STIUS1I

;

ONLY IF YOU sai
PRE- PMO '2.00 FOR
Lawn maintenance., sodding
Your ad will be printed FREE. Commission is ex& seeding. power raking.
peeled when your item Is disposed of. Items
i
WEEK
ADVERTISING
fertilizing, bush trimming &
pted on a commisSion basis run b weeks or until
rock gardens.
sold. If not sold there wilt be no charge. Please Enclose $2.00 for each Item to be advertised. Your
677.0258
notte, us (966-3900) when your item is sold so that ad will run for I week. Mail ad(o) together with
your ad can be cancelled. Full commisuinn is due remiftance to The Bugle BargaIn Bien. Sorry no
even if the item is sold through another source or it prepaid ads will be accepted by telephone. Sorry. no WANT A NIFFTY LAWN?
is no longer available.
refunds. Ads may also be brought into the offices at

t

SEI VICE $!U$ISLUflNS

"let VaTi1. Your Potengal"

We have an outstanding opportunity for a Production
Scheduler with

12. 530.00. 825-6263.

2 Colonial' maple love seats
with . matching conter table.
$50.00 call 823-4607 after 6
p.m.

TIRED 0F. LOOKING?

S

THE BUGLE BARGAIN B

509/8-S
Pink multicolor shag rug. 9 s

FURNITURE

We have 'many 1, 2 and 3
bedroom hontes and apart..

.

Free Estimates

4S9I672or546.2flI

. WIRT FillS CHuRL
BAIIR$
TOEiladEU,a.hrIu.St, NWi.*I

INSTRUCTION

$30
Fully Insured

Water skies. Brand new Never used. Best otter over

Ml-0442.

White Refrig. 2 dr. self-de.
frosting. Excellent cand. SECO
or best offer. 825-6263,
535/9.9

.,478-8577 BIC
'

525/8-)9

room with appliances, private
parking, part utilities paid,
kids &'prjs. welcome. Only.
C2596

-MSIiONd.IiSNi'

ODD SIZES IN STOcK
WE CARRY PARTS
Astro Garage Daim Co.

SISO

WJJELANPAVING

Iced

honni-aIl new parts. sound

$50.00. 692-5390.

paid.. Kids
Welcome $195.00.
.
478-8577 RIC
SKOKJE. Family style five

WIhdSILlioi-Ehnittu

New C.B. radio 23 chattel tI.F.
and signal strength meter,.J'A

entaI model XCBS lists at

excellent. $450.00. YO 5-5832

ment with carpeting, appli.
ances, parking, part utilities

,..

S

$159.95 wilIsell forS99.95 call

DES PL*irs. Lovely apart-

,, parwaidS. HN

fit any car, truck or camper.

JIM°S

BLACK TOP PAVIÍÌG

SU. WIRE REMOlIERE

__

A speaker jack. Ne9/pos.

478-8577 SOC

,,
.IssirlaöaodEmarnt SW. .a.k.t.d

Garages extended & raidto.

CEMENT

ulbUl01inIm

EI.odlatIulitI

-,-

''-

appliances. Only

:,E1t*IliMs9bN.d,Rl,ii
011sSWalmIthiaIIim,PÍ.ps
.

':

HILES; Clean apartmest with
air conditioning basement,

sewers.,

..

'

SERVICE

BLACK TOP

.

,

.

DECORATING

SEWER SER VICE

**CAB*'*

FREE ESTIMATES

Cal 491-1545

.-

.

Sell for$29696 967-5375.
521/8.12
Organ, 10 yrs. old. Es-candi.

Plaza State Bank

.

SEWERPROBLEMS?
DONTWAIT.CAu.

.

BACK STAGE ENT.
692-6771

l'OUrNeighborhoc,d Sewer Mr*n

PLAN

REASONABLE PRICE5
FAST SERVICE

JOHNS

AIR coNDmoij

L

Pioneer
Pardeo

RenterSell

g SEWERS

PRiSÖN-SAL

Colonial

:'Baldwin solid ' body electric
guitar. Original value 5400.

firnsPIease çontactoempster

PLUMBING AND.

LARRY'S ELECTRIC

Plays
GayNineties
Lamm
Ready to Wear
Custom Made

CATCH BASINS

AIR CONDITIONING

IONS

s

.

800sq- ft. suitablefor'consuIl
Ing. .eiìgbwering. or C.P.A.

.

.

,Thueid1y

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

inlerestingresponsillties
. TAP YOUR PoTErm
.. CaB For Appoininjeni
-

Hrs. l-5 p.m.-7 days à week.
,' Receiving animals 7.5 week.
days . 7-1 Saturday and Sun,-

..

day.

Clòsed all legal holidays
:KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
'2lO.MGagMnHte. Rd..
'
.

'

III I CAriO

Mr. Rodgero . 298-1140 .
auI

FALICEra
'"..

AllIngtonHelgbta.

HEADÀfs? We have
them because we'wor'y about
the dognand cats that trustas
to find them gooaj homes at
nom'utal fees, Visit t-5 'p.m.
'Choose front 250 dogs A SO
cats, We payfor spay.

, have a

nIce weekend...

2IOOSOuthNucIearIMva

De5PIIInCS,!EIOIS

,. 'An Equal

" EXPERIENCED

tELLER

FpIl,time, lease inquire
Deinpetrp SfateBank
.
'$?WDempsteeS*.
. . NUeo,IB

SALES

.

'Garden cenler. full lime.

'
.

OnpbasatthoSfonrn
3300RI*oeWood.
WeIt'o1Dì1áReL

.

PULL TIME LA'j
Telle,, plu6 'newaccounts for

Savings and Loan In Nitra.
'leasant worjng conditions,
benefit., call Personnel Man'
ager.

experience preferred, apply in
Person'oaly. .

29833g.jo

.

AMUNGOS
.

7025 W.

FLOWERND:
OEMPSTER.

NILES. ILL'

ii

jij

V

VL

Phone 966-3

k;,t,,sivut
,

.

V

., , .

!'T ,.-.

GIfl0 OIIOwa andC.gt
Daviswcre staning rthe Dodge
the White Sox, and
Whirlaway was at Wasbingt P. and
The
Cubs were in 6th
piace. 2S gaines bacof the Dotig
and
the So were tu
2u&-.$ games behind the Yan
Carl
Snay was
tEaching at Cornell and tu,it Gene
Màko ansi goIfcr
8Obb'Jonesand WaIter Hagen wejj the
golf headIj.
The White Sol had Appling hiUia53ØO
Taft Wrja .319,
JoeeId.269and Ted Lyons,

.

-

and Northtow, =

.

Weber Pails.

t0TeS.YOUuId buy a Schwin. bike
..:.for $Iaweek; twotj z 16
tfresitti j.jf $6.95 with tire
.-. frade-izi.and a3 yeai5l plate auto
battetyRir $6.59 ora 18
month 39 pia for $3.19.

...

AIR CONDm"

24ROIJREMr

sEvt

FURNACES &
ATLAS
SER Vita
-

.

WHELAN
Restfacn of .

a'

page, ayoungman todiiVea truck

-can Iivein for 540 pe tnontii

-

.

: Apartments at2111 Llncoi, Pari West cost $57.50 wIti
S rôom aparftnen ontbe southtjde
for $45, and

.

.do4J.

.

!19.50.at 140o rake Shore Drive. Six ieo
Weflt..frm,$45 to $65.

a fèw

west

IySI$erEI...

.

LIrn,u! ....

.

.

tomato soup, 3
fr) ng chwkcoa, 23 nts, and at Midwestcans for 19 cents;
stores, Koso, 4
pkg. t9Vcent; i Ib. pkg. of Red
Cross spaghetti. 2 for 17
. añd.fÁbby baby foods, 3 cans for 20 cents.

V

In 1941 YOUctmId baya

Your ad will be p

V

perted whet

accepted on a comu

sold. If not sold tb
notify as (966-3r
your ad coo b

:.
.

evonifthe item V
is flolonger e
.U,.
V.

i
V

VOyer

a

$6Of 2%

(not the selling

p

SV

Iístisg.

e;aLor
V

V

V

.
VVV

..

B

'j,, 2

VV

I

.

.

.ft

complete day of enjoyment.

Vaa;

i ,SVUiV IV

t,II,..iiig

V55V5'
V_.V fl

VV .

budget. Due to the interim

facilities, the college utili Is .

paying . rent of $408,096. The
college plans to statt reducing

V

V

this sometime after 1978, when It
starts moving into its permanent

in Des Plaines.
CopIes of the tentative budget
will be available to thenbllc on
Friday, August 20, 19 6, in the
Office of the Vice President for
Business and Finance, Oakton
Community College, and the

1t X
icampus

V

V

VV

j')

public libraries within the college
district.
A poblic hearing Is scheduled

V

\

V

for Stptomber 21 at which tIme
final approval by the Board of
Trustees Is slated.

.

ns

V

V

for /
Homemiht,s,
Do.lt.Yotmrseftrn,

Campem. Gardentrs

.

.

.CANRYNØE
V

V
V

V Disp1yed i Sold at
Theie Hardware, :
Home
Garden Centers

VVV

¿-

V

MainrEast's Italian Club will
br headed. next year by «mn

V5pe of Morton

M

WARP ØROS. chicago 60651:

rove.V His

o «meers are Mtke Magnant of
Milos wee presidont Lan Fox of
Park Rtdgc Secretary Nancy
Palet eck of Niles treasurer

IquIpi«.st

ACE L4MA
l45lMllwaukee, Njles
.

H4RRY.IOURABDWAWE
136 Demputer SI., Motion Gtove
. TENENDAUM HARDWARE V

VV41WMSSk

M!HMAN'S AGE HARDWARE
3934'36Touhv
Ave., Lincolow...
.

GOULWSPt,YWeo1l a

V

HARDWARE, INC.
S92óDcmpster St.,Morton Grove
.. ...:

.:

Ho«órd; NIláV.

VV

..

V

VV

HARDWARE CO.

.

V
V
.

.

.

VDcaPlaIfles

AGEØg»W

V

694 Lee, Des Plaines
ACEØA91jW
9O24Courliand, Hiles

V
V

V
V

VV. V ØAcØMA.t4TRUEvALUE

V

HARDWARE
VlflQ_Ave
Pa4gidgg
VV.

VVVVVV

'IV VVV

FIIOiVV5VVVVVVV
V

ROIYV$0

V

VV5V V

V

handy
30 inch
roll

e.

V

U, iiiSjuiilV;I)rçV lu 111V).,; IV

tough
plastic
folded
Oli a

commitment of 50 percent.
Thition will remain at $l.0O
per credIt hour for the neat fiscal

VV

.s,,nsVr, I. Th Sotie .
ho II5V1j r.'spV,5V.V .

ii,, Oiiii b.

V

V

.

rCCtyC, uÇe rg,tVV:.
¡or.'r..,,

percentofthetotai,cvens
fundlog is anticipated to be
$1,985,000 or 26 percent of the
total, far short of the State

VV

BxkIis,. B00....
voll r,.,,,. i,. ils pV.IIV

sq. It. of

V

11tbOffIws

VV

..

250

with án aauessed valuation of
$10,000, and will being in 49

3!ie. 16 a junior at New Trier

VV

VVV.V.

COVR

..

who ja a Midshipman at the U.S.
NavaI Aca. demy, Anapolis, and

;V- CTROIlI$

V

"OhUre.E..V ;j

time thgchildren wilt enjoy lunch
E and tefreshmenis donated by the

V

1*P1WOODU.JMIE1 CO.
V

ii ill

CyjALL

Projected revenue and capen.
diteros for 1979-77 are expected V
to be $7.602,000. The tax rate will
remain at .225 per $100 assessed
valuation, or $22.50 for a home

two.children. John P.; ,Jr; 18;

kV 1mÈILL

,,

There wili be approximately i«o
people on the cruise which will
E last for
hours during which

j

CARRY- HOMES

V

V

V

ê47-77e

o,

j

967-9133

FOIclHEFACTS CAU

IHatI

and the cruise wis leave the
E WendellaBoat Dock
at l:lSp.m.

Thechildren will beescofle.j by

COMEA VC.L DEALER j
lwofl fh C.B. BoomP

t

funds cost Oakton S100,000. he
said.

d ... . He and h& Wife, Mazy bave

.

I
I

SkokiO Rotary...

E competent coanselora and some
E parents and rotarians for a

V

tor .n;ast High School

ICLASSIFICATION.

I

Chicago.

io the

advertise by

Governor Walker In the state

Chidrea, in Chicago, and a

V

IV Pleosopobh5h ..

incrase in tuition. "Cuts made by

Uustec of Episcopal CbetiUes of.

.

The

Iu

1,fl9fl

qaeaçt
grio,ial

Vcoirmissios j b:V

ii jj i

I

w

He Also noted that Oaktòn had

balanind its budget desp(te the
state fUnding cuts and without an

8747 Milwaukee Ave NHes

lias.
Maflag!r

..

IL

VVijIVlIlijIIll

liii

cjpat4j increase in enrollment,"
Levinpointed out.

Heshi. & nani& Youig
uf. .(543

2

jiL

attyon

..,,

5V

V

LÒOK OF RAm

25V

ii ij

i iLiiii ilijili Iilijii iIliIilii iii VjÌil

wUu5L.
Continifed from PagC 1

E
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10.01
100.01
250,01

Morton Grove.

Contd from Skokme-Lweed P.1

Hey
and a 78 piece set of William Rogers
silver
plate
-Uing
oIdt's
6.
.

/V;/

AdoVVod.V

15.01
25.01

We are also going to mail this
E brochure to every resident of

V

V

V.

V

le Neln pao

MG P.1
advanced skills, equipment and
medication. LEARN TO SAVE A
UFE.-IT MIGHT 8E A LOVED

SKOKIE ROTARY CLUB.

J yea,old coisveetible Pontiaccoupe
fr Só95 a yearold Cadillac
$745, aDd 2 year old Buick.
.ßodgç. evy Plymouth for
Qitysler from $365 to $485.
Çøtd', La Salles and Unooln Zephyrs were special cars.

VV_

rectjQ

VjÌi

V

V

V

V

.

.

.nighç club had 16 dellélous dinners for
$1.35 with no cover

... You could bathe ¡n bubbles with Juno; Docs
Vs ga1Ion«t,
.;.. bCerwas.1On
atOoIdbIfts
no.
2
sw.e
cans
oftomatoe 3
fo
Ø; Campbell's
V

Ij

ONEI Por further Inforntarion. year. even with state fudlng
call Alyce Nasatir, 966-1421.
Culs. Tuition and fees will
Our newS updated thamber nf ate only 18. percent oftacgener.
total
Commerce Information Brochure income.
is going to presa within the next
Instruction, Llbracy. and Sto. V
E few days. and should
be
ready
for
dent
service
constitute
E our members within three weeks.
$4,871,000 or 4 percent of-the

in its 7th month at the Harris Theatre
and mathis werewas
as low as 55 nts. ftay' New Yorker E

:V çbarge

111V

hnnnrjng COn«ressnian Abner j.
Mikva on Friday. August 6th at
8:00 p.m.
The reception will be hosted by
Sara and Henna,, Spertus at their
home. 70 Glade, Gleneoc, r the
benefit of Congressman Mikvas
re-election campaign.
Reservations for the reeeptinL,
at $25 perperson, are limited. For
reselvatk.ns nr information, call
Citizens for Mikva. 492-1120.

I

.1

V

Seal

j

MG Chamber...
Contfnued from

VW.OXk lu .abgey in 1'aàjfld. $10; au appIianc
.. .V!!eatb8 saismau must have abi1jt to make $50 per we&and
A

BLACKTr1.

l

VONthe3coIumn.wantad

.

..

Peeet.

:

V

.

31-p

(OVerexting
ete):

=

: .-..Atthe.BIgeSa

PRE-SAs.

k

special luest at a reception

f314 batUng avera,
veua at .290 while B
NIdioIt0n had 21 bomem and Dorn
Vaflesa,dm batted in 72
ntfls.-Thexe was bozing at the Patichy
Stadium and Madison
......- .:.Aieua: ami Windy City softbajl a
Spencer CoaJs pat,
........Shewbeidge
Field. St. Plñijp Stadium
Vffjjj
V

iVIV

Senator Ruben H. Humphrey
(D.Minn). Demncrajc iiommjiee
for Ptwsldent in 1968, will be the

.27San Hack led the Cubs

V

Vj

V

- Ippsirat M*v
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